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Victims of fire receive aid from area
By Richard Nunez

Darren A. McKillip, 21, BeIliOl'
in industrial tecbn~logy,
A. Frezza, 23, former
Less than two days after fire Jeffery
agribusiness
destroyed t...eir bome, five major, Gordon E. ~con()mics
We1loas, 21,
University students Wel"J on senior in administration
of
putice,
John
Bomer,
20, junior
~lt:-::~toof~;~~~ m accounting and Tom
Mcwho saved their lives.
Steve Schaefer, 20, majoring Carthy, whose major was not
in radio and teitorision, lost his available.
life in a fire Saturday after
Be::.ides lostJg a friend, the
alerting others insidE' the five of them also have to cope
house at 203 W. ElmSt.
with losing most Qf their
Among those Scbae!er yossessiollS. With the help of
rescued were roommates the UndegradWlte Student
Staff Writer

PractiCing
fire drills
saveslives
Byll•• Mlller
Staff Writer

Fires can be prevented and
lives CO!ald be saved if proper
drills and procedures are
practi.:ed before it's too late!
Joim Manis, assistant chief 01
the Carbcmdale fire department,said
People living togt;tbe.'
sbo:!Jd have a planned exit and
a designated meeting spot in
ease of a fire, Manis said.
Every hou.sehold sh6nld
have me driUa perlodical1y, to
ensure a we escape for
everyone.
Everyune should know
whicb. P.lritll are closest to their
J'OI)I]W ~. case of a fire at night.
Escapmg from a burning
house should be mach from
doors rather than breaking

windows.

Many times people panic
and try to get out througb
broi>en windows and they cut
themselves badly, Manis said
Check the doors leading to
the hallways for beat. If the
door is hot, the fire is likely to
be right outside the door.
Window exiting should be used
only when there is no other

W~tFC:t.

no reason abould

See fIRE, Page 11

Government, University :4ficials and tOe Red Cross, their
burden is being made lighter.
With a~thorization from
Harvey Welch, vice president
of student affairs all except
Frezm, wuo no jonger is a
University student, were given
temporary h:"...'lJing in Boomer
m and issued meal cards by·
Edward Jones, director of
Univen.ity housing.
Welch also authorized
Jc:JSei)h Zimny, counselor in
stucient wark and financial

~

assistancl, to· provide
emerge."Cy ihurt-term loaos if
necessary.

Dale Turner, assistant
director of the Office of
Student Development, said !ae
will ask 350 student life advisers to cootribute articles of
clothing.
Pat
Cosgrove,
cochairperson of the Jackson
County Red Cross, gave aU
five of them them disbursing
orders to buy clothes, sbods,
toiletries and linens. All but

Frezza were

Siven vouchers

for a;:hool supplies.
Bill Hall, USG presidet1t,
who CI!'g8Dized the efforts to
meet their needs, was given
authorization fro.ul Welch to
give them money from USG
funds to purchase textbooks at
the University Bookstore.
Because the University
could not bouse Frezza, Hall
tried to contact Jandiord Dan
Roosevelt to provide temSee VIClI.1S, Page 5

ResCt!er deemed hero
by sUlViving friends
went back upstairs to make
sure everyone was out,"
Borner, also Schaefer's l00gtime friend, added.
Linda Schaefer. Steve
Schaefer's mother, said she
had been told that her SOlI had
perhaps gone back upstairs to
C:beck a locked room from
which he recei"ed DO answer
earlier.

By Rk:Mrd Nunez
Staff Writer

Friends and roommates of
~teven Schaefer, a 20-year-old
University student who lost his
life in a fire Saturday, would
like him tc be remembered as
a !ltono.
Schaefer died Saturday
morning after aaving others
from a l1re in a white, twostory bouse at 203 W. ElmSl
Manis said r.relimmary
Some of the people he saved
of in:~c::
:.aiJ Schaefer woke everyone :~~~~r
in the bouse by screaming and inhalation.
knocking on doors.
'
Schaefer, majoriDg in radio
A visitor to the house last. and television, was a. sparta
saw Schaefer in a downstairs announcer at WIDB, campus
barroom teUiD'I people to leave radio statioo. and held down
the bouse, Jnbn Manis, two weekly broadcasts; 10:30
assistant chief at the Car- p.m. Wednesdays and 2:30
boDdale Fire Department, p.m. Fridays.
said.
Schaefer was memorialized
Manis said Schaefer was at I p.m. Sunday OIl WIDB. A
later found in his upstairs moment CJl silence was cbbedroom.
served OIl "Radio Sports
Manis and roommates of View," a weekly GIle-bour
Schaefer believe he went baet ~ taD&: show hol.ted by
upstairs to make sure UII'y Alan F'JI'gUe, sparta
everyone inside bnd been directoratWIDB.
awakened.
Fcque told listeners that
"He's a bero," Darren Schaefer was U a great guy"
McKillip, 21, a senior in ,in- who carried out a "heroic
dustrial technology and ClIle of effort."
. Schaefer's roommates, said.
Forgue also dedicated the
"He was downstairs waking show to Schaefer, stating,
PhDIDbylJlllYomid DeODle up. He was saviml
"This is a very tough day for
fCGne 00, let's go, get oUt,''''' us here at WIDB," afw which
C8rbondaIe firefighters try to contain the fire at 203 W. Em on John Bomer, 20.. a junior in he asked listeners to bear 'With
Saturday rnortmg: which cost Unlver.:illy student SIeve Schaefer accounting ana Schaefer's
his Ife.
.
roommate, said. "We tbinIt he See STUDEN1; Pagi 5

r:r::

Security tight as Gorbachevarrives in Havana
~AVANA, Cuba (UP!) Police sealed off Jose Marti
international Airport Sunday
in anticipation of the arrival of
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbacbev, wh" was promised the
"warm~t welcome" by Cuban
leader Fidel Castro.
C'.. ban Deputy F"~eign

Minister Raul R'"!!, meanwhile, said Gorbacbev's
arrival bad been delayed about
an hour (to 5:05 p.m. CDT)
~leC8.use of "winds" that

sl\.w~hisflight.

The youth newspaper,
Juventud Rebelde, carried a·
bo1d headline both in Spanish

and in Russian that said
"Welcome." Below the
headline appeared an off'tcial
portrait of Gorbacbev and a
printed mesBa(le from Castro
to the Soviet leader.
"We are impatiently waiting
your arrival to Cuba," the
message said "The city of

~~USBode

Havana is enthusiastically
preparing to extend to you the
warmest welcome."
Diplomats

say

\ID~

during

Gorhacbev's three days d
meetings with Castro, the two
irooout policy

:mer::

Gus says cu. Is IeaIIy roBIng
()I.jthe RED carpeL

Oil spill CQuid cause pipeline to close
VALDEZ, Alaska (UPI) Gov. Steve Cowper threatened
Sunday to shut down the transAlasIta oil pipeline, America's
biggest source of oil, unless he
can be assured that the oil
industry is upable of
responding to a major oil spill.
Cowper's promise came as
the state organized a fishermen's strike force to mount an
attack, starting SuJK'.ay, in
sensitive areas it aaid had been

neglected in Exxon's effort to
clean up the largest oil spill in
U.S. history.

Brinkley," Cowper admitted
the difficulty in getting safel1.

guarantees from the oil
companies and repealed his
A large slick threatened an promise to reporter! in Valdez
important fish hatcJt.ery at that closing the pipeline was a
Port San Juan, 'ilU the realpossiblity.
governor ordered two foiate
ferries to become floating
"We have jurisdiction, we
quarters for workers chasing believe, to require the Alyesb
the spreading spill. to defend pipeline to submit an adequate
sensitive shoreline.
CODtingency plan in case there
In an interviewwitb ABC's is a spill, another ODe. And to
,"This Week Wjtll David .proyethq hIl\!e the material

OIl

band and the trained per-

aoanel," he said.

"If ~ don't do it, we're
:.~ toS!4lt it down," Cowper

Cowper's threat to shut down
the pipeline was viewed just
about everyone involvM m the
spill as an extreme last l'ebOrt.
But Cowper told reporters
that would not stop bim. "I'm
not going to be cornered by
saying we wouldn't have any
uwney toJive 011," he said. • _..

br
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Hlliel foundation
Hosts

Problems &.. Solutions for
Israel's West Bank: Two
Jewish Perspectives.

* *

Hillel hosts a

worl~/nation

MulH-Media
Show

Overthrow by Haiti military
tried, no comment made

The Israel
Experience

Tues. Apdl4 at 7:30pm
BenjamIn Dayan of the lscaeI
Consulate In O1kago

- Tues. AprIl 4
4:00pm
Interfaith Center

Wed. April 5 at 7:30 pm
Harold Karabell of the New
Jewish Agenda &. National M1ddle-£ast Task Force
InterfiIitb Center
913 S. D. Ave (Corner of D &. Grand)

PORT-AU-PRING, !',~;ti (UP!) - Tbe mllibuy tried to
overthrow Presides;. i..l '. eo. Prosper Avril Sunday but the
United States said A irilili .-.r returned to the presidential palace
and the siluatioa was "fhL~" There were no reported casualties.

913S••• Av••
(Comer 04 It I: Grand)
"!he chctor/procU:er

All- ARE WELCOME I

Police, !'ebels Continue fighting In Namibia

wi be present.
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703
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DEN RECORDS
Release

TUNIS, Tunisia (UP!) - Tunisians voted Sunday in
residential and legislative elections with the opposition Islamic
C::entalists and social democrats accusing President Zine
EI Abidine Ben Ali's ruling party of blatant vcte rigging and
intimidation. The Social Democratic Movement, the Jargest
oppositilHl grouping, said in a statement that it withdrew its
observers from polling stations and electoral offices at 1 p.m.
~use of "all kinds ~ abuses" by the authorities and members
I of
Ben Ali's Constitutional Democratic: Rally Party.

& Style $7.50

~Nrm£RN n~IUil' Grvat ShOOkrs Competition

New

Moslem fundamentalists claim election rigged

$25,$35,$45
First Haircut

~tkr 9:00 Roddn Tommy B DJ Show
Suitcase to Somewhere Registration

WINDHOEF.. Namibia (UP!) - Police clashed with SWAPO
guerrillas aloag a 125-mile froat Sunday, pushing the death toll to
an estimated '.42 in tbe first two days of wbat was supposed to be
a U.N. peaCllkeeping missioa to bring independeoce to Africa's
last colooy. Inspector Derek Bnme of the South West Africa
Police based in the northern town of Osbakati said by telephone
that 122 SWAPO guerrillaa and 20 members of security forces,
including five white South Africans, bad died in baWes Sato.ll'day

tom tom
club

u.s. ambassador's horne struck In fighting
BEIRUT, Lebanoa (UPI) - BDets fired during halOes
between Christian army troops and SyriaD-backed Modem
militiamen struck the residence of the U.S. ambassador to
Lebanon Sunday, damaging furniture and igniting fires, police
said. The ambassador, John McCartiJy, was not in the building at
~::::nd there ~ere no casualties, aaid a secretary at the

boom
boom chi
boom
boom

'"

.

North', defensestart''',.,eek without Reagan-

m

r------------------------------------,

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Oliver North opens his defense 12
IraJI.Contra charges this week without the ODe witness he says
could testify that all ms aeti.ODs in the foreign policy affair were
authorized - former President Ronald Reagan. North's hightorque team
lawyers planned to begin presentwg the case
MoDday to fight the felony COUD~ainst the former staff
membermtheNationalSeeurity
.

~

:

u.s. Highway 61 bridge collapses killing 6

I

COVINGTON, Tel'A (UP!) - The two northbound lanes eX a
55-year-old bridge collapsed, possibly because of the erasion of
its base by the ra!lHwollen Hatcbie River, killing at least six
people, authorities said Sunday. At least three aulOr.aobiles and a
tractor-trailer rig pl~ed into the sw.:.rllng waters Saturday
night and officials Mid tbey feared there might be more victimB
trapped undfT tons m cooerete from the 'J .S. Highway 5l bridge.

95 I

iCO~~~CT R=~1coupon1
100's of Titles
New Releases &
: Re~ular Catalog

up to 13.89
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inqul:, fInds computer hacker acted alone
ITHACA, N.Y. (UPI) -The computer "vinJs" tbat infeeted a
aatioowide research oetworit was the worit of a graduate student
who acted alone and never intended permanent damage, a
Cornell Univereity panel said Sunday. Robert Morris Jr., 23,
sabatoged some 6,000 computers aerosa the country by creating
a prograrr that spread unebecked tbnJugb a uetwork employed
by corporate and academic reaearcbera.
:
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Chicago rival candidates
enter flnG! campaign sprint
cmCAOO (UPI) -Riebard M. Daley invaded the home turf of
opponent Timothy Evans Sunday, as the Windy City's three
mayoral candidates entered their final sprinl The Democratic

Good Thru 4-9-89
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Chicago's south and west sides, empbas!zing the imof edueatioo aLd promising to increase computer
at the city's public schools if cleeted.
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Kids make masks·a.t Imago workshop Mime act
By Christine Broda
Student Writer
Tbey were amazing.

By noon Saturday, 50
brilliantiy-made, original
masks were the results of
three morning worbhops held
at Sbryock Auditorium.
From 9 a.m. to noon, 50 industrious children and severaJ
....ually industriOl.l!l ji&I'eIIts
hUddled around long tables to
glue. clop, cut and color
Inanilla envelopes that had
been pre-cut into various mask
shapes.
The workshop was offered to
children, grades ODe tbrougb
Biz, in CODDectiOll with Imago,
the masked mime troupe that
performed Saturday evening.
'l'he workshop was offered as
an introduction to the Shryock
performance. . .
..
Bob Hageman, assistant
direetor
of
Shryock
Auditorium, s..': ~ ~ lilt modem
.theater is diffieud. to explain to

be glued them back in and
placed one eye in the center of
his mask, making something
.~ a Cyclops.
Marilyn Codding-Boysen, a
local artist and expert mask
maker, led the workshop and
said she was taken by surprise
when the cbildren took her pre.
sha~ masks, turned them
upslde down and began their
own designs. .
Codding-Boysen designs her
own masks and also mates full
beaddresses using natural
materials such as feathers and
bark.
"This na1ly abows great
imagination. ,'be kids are
adding mobawks, braids and
earrings to their masks,"
Codding-Boysen said. "You
just kDowtbey are going to be
Wonderfully animated wilen
they put t)r"l on. "

at Shryock

makes hit
By Christine BrodII
Student Writer

So, where did you go
Saturday Digbt?
I hope you wen at
Imago, watcbing GDe of
the best comI)ination
mime, dance, cIrama
troupes around.

fbea~~J\£~3
that
It's a abame
Imago didn't sell out, but
that oo1y meant·· that
there was more room
near the edges uf our
seats, where we were
kept for the entire per-

Cbiistine ~, public

relations intern at Stiryock
Auditorium, auisted witb the

the public and usualfy gets w~~08t amazing thing is
misunderstood.
creativity. They're doing
Holding 8n outreacb their
things witb those masks that I
worksbop albws potential would
never thought of doing,"
audience members to actively
invO!Ve tbemselves with some Cectusqsaid
Cedusky c:alled the workshop
aspect of the show.
It is an effective tool used to ". step up foe Shryock and a
familiarize the public with a cbance to improve community
new type 0{ performance, relations by getting people
Hageman said.
iovolved."
Whether or not the cbildren
Along witb the masks came
knew their endeavors were some wooderful stories. A
preparing them for tbe pirate mask represented a
evening's performance. their ki.~ pirate wbo gave all the
creativity was not stifled.
gold back.
Damien Blaclmon, 4, of
One parent, whose cbild
CarbrAldale, shrugged wbile he could not attend, showed up in
discussed hisJll&Sk:
her cbild's place. Sbe made a
"It looks like me because mask entiUed "What's on Your
sometimes I have purple .nd Mind?" It included money,
red hair " he said.
candy and a drink on the upper
One clnid did DOt want the part of the mast.
eyeholes of his IDIl¥
80
Jim King of Carbondale

cut_

fOMll8JK'e •

:w

Fcu-year~ TaDa Cruz of carbondale makes
own mask as
part of a ChIIcIren's workshop hekI by the Imago theater and mime
group. The mask-creatlng WOrkshop was held at Shryock
AudIorUn on Salurday morning.
.

No, it 'Yasn't. your
average mune WIth a
white face, trapped in an
imaginary box. After aD,
bow many of those
mimes can fit into a
suitcase or impersouate
a frog so weD that you
can actually bear their
slimy feet sticking to the
floor?
Imago's mimes WeJ'e80
obscure and covered the
imaginative spectrum 80
fast, it made yOUI' bead
spin and your heart stop.
From a slinky to
monkeys demOllStrating
the pr:»cesB of evolution,
it was an evening of
powerful and in-

King ~d of the w~.
When Codding-Boysen anDOUnced that it was time to
think about finishing, a Ilea
"Awww" filled the air and'It \ &la -..e, Page 6
wasn't iusUrom the kids.

stopped coloring IODJ enough
to say that be brought two of

his "hildren, Ellen,' 3, aoo
Jimmie, 8, and their friend.
Jeff Cl~ 7.
"This IS really ex.cel1ent,"

.1

·CANRAILPASS

Unlimited train travel in canada
for the unlimited imaginatio~.
"lJf&. The romance
of train travel
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UP TO A MAXIMUM

VIA trains
cover the country
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ITO·COAST

As canada's passenger train network.

VIA Rail has over 11,100 miles of track.
Our trains stop in over 416 Canadian
communities.U's a rail network that
covers the countIy as only the train can.

UP TO A MAXIMUM
OF 7 EXTRA DAYS
S 59.00

SI35.oo
SI44.oo

N~/A~---"-I $4.2S/day

I
I""

NlA
N/A

$4.2S/doy

Your vacation begins the moment
you board our trains. Friendly service,
freedom to move around and opportunities to meet other traveling adventurers like yourself. All these unique
qualities make the train a natural
cnoice. Don't forget to bring an address
book to record the names of the new
friends you'll make!
For complete details, call your travel
agent or VIA Rail in the following
states:
t 800 665-0200: AZ, CA, CO, 10, KS,
LA, MS, MT, ND, NE, NM, NV, OK, OR,
SO, TX, UT, WA, WY.
1 800 361-3677: CT, NY, RI,
1800387-1144: AR,IA,IL,IN, MI. MN,
MO,OH,WI.
t 800 561-3949: AL, DE, FL, GA, KY,
MA, MD, ME, NC, NH, NJ, PA, SC, TN.

VA,VT,WV.

S4.2S/doy
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Yow, Flowers are
best to serve council

.. jump 10 feetOier

CITY COUNCIL elections are Tuesday and here are our
suggestions as to who you should vote for when you step
into the polling booth.
Tbe two incumbents are John Yow and Keith Tuxhorn;
the challengers are Carl FI~ers and Marvin Tanner. If
was suggested in a prior editorial that you not vote for
Tanner.
We suggest in<itead that you vote for Yow and Flowers.
Yow bas many years of experience working for the city
~:r..ears on the council. As a life-long resident of .
be knows the issues, the people and their concerns, aod seems willing to do his best to meet those

and
expressed
over the consumption of
alcoboI at the Sunset Concerts at Turley Park, saying,
"Both situations areaskin2 for trouble."
He stnmgly SUPPOrts the revitalization of downtown
C8rboadaIe as well as the development of the University
Mall.
Yow ~id he would support the mass t:rarWt system and
might vote for DeW revenue to implement it, cfer..::nding on
thetaL
Yow said he would always support a tax on alcohol over
a gas tax because gas is a neccesity. He said a food tax
could raise enough money in one year to pay for a study for
the nortbenl connector.

~

-~-~~-

ADIIIw ......... EdIW••...,HIIIIL

~ANnirodiscontinuetheHanOWeencelebration
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concern
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The American disaster pattern
WE ARE A strange
people; aD of our natural
Clisasters are man-made.
Ob, God favors us with a
bunicane from time to time
or a flood, but for the most
part the bad things that
happen to us we bring on
ourselves. Or, toputitmore
accurately..
they are
broucht DY corporate
Amenca.
The Great Alaskan Oil
Spill is 'lDly the moot recent
example. It arrived almost
10 yean to the day after the
'I'blee Mile Island nuclear
accident which, while it did
not reach the status (If a
full-fledged disaster, gave it

FLOWERS. ALmOUGH be lacks experience said be is
as capable of making decisions in the best interest of the
city as bis opponents.
Altbougb be is in favor of the northern connector, be does
not want to raise taxes to pay for the study. He feels
alternatives to taxes need to be looked into. Flowers also is
concerned with preserving the historical area that the
eastr-west couple will run through.
On the issue of Halloween, fie agrees.that it cannot be a~tryihe standard
cootiaued in its present form. His idea is to tum it around pattern of an American
to a family oriented event and utilize an outside firm with natural disaster:
experience in planning this type of event He would also
A CORPORATION anlike to move the celebration from South Dlinois Avenue to
nounces its intention to
campus and perbapti hold the celebration during the day.
build something that will be
FLOWERS WOULD like to improve the Carbondale a boon to all of mankind
be said two malls as close as Marion and Carbondale and, incidentally, make it a
lot of money - a dam, a
cannot coexist
H~ is concerned with the disabled POPUlation of Car- nuclear~=.-ting VJant,
bondale - the problems with the tracks: and accessible an oil p' . something.
Environmentalists rise
housing, which fie says needs to be more available. And his
position as a job placement specialist for disabled peopie up as one in .......est,
arguing
that the
makes bim especially qualified to serve the needs of the
do irreparable iWDage to
city's large disabled population.
Concerning mass transit, Flowers said be would look for the environment and, adfunding IIOUI"CeS other than taxes, but mass transit is not ditionally, nm the risk of an
accident that will mean the
~ primal:y concern.
Tuxhom bas six years of experience on the council, and end of the world as we know
says the success of Halloween depends on the cooperation it
"No-growth liberals,"
of the University, the city and the business community. .
fire bact the ~te
HOWEVER HE said be would not hesitate to ask for f1acks. Far from burting the
environment, the project
money from SIU.
Both Flowers and Tuxhorn advocate' unrealistic will enhance it, they say. As
solutions to the Halloween problem when they suggest the for accidents, the project is
University would be willing ta help fund an event that its safer than ice cream and
president is attempting to stop. It also seems outrageous to even if an accident hapsuggest that the University sDould help pay for Halloween pened, the technology for
neutralizing it is foolproof.
wben it can't fund its own academic programs.
But Tuxhorn does have some good ideas for improving
THE PROJECT gets
Carbondale's economy with downtown revitalization and a
built.
northern connector.
There is an accident.
Tuxhorn is articulate and experienced and the city
"Not to worry," the
would not be ill-served if any two (Yow, Flowers or
Tuxhorn) were elected.

man.

proIectwin

they didn't

Donald
Kaul
Tribune Media ServiceI

f1acks say, "It is DOt a bad
accident;
everything'.
under control."
As it turns out, it is a bad
accident,
are DOt

::r

.~:::...~.::

it is not foolproof. ..
'"Why weren't we informed of this dangerous
situation!" the politicians
say. "We are sbOdted and
outraged.' We're going to
name a blue-ribbOn c0mmission to investigate the
matter and issue a renort."
"It's not our faUi~f.-s8ys

the corporation. "The
operator was dnmt."
Envfromneutalists warned that building the Trans
Alaskan fipeIine to the
. tine shores of Prince
Sound was an
ecological disaster waiting
to happen. There would be
an Oil r.Jill. they said'
irreplaceable- ccmm~
fishing a.reaswould be
contaminated, perhaps
destroyed.

;William

'the oU had been leaking
out of the aingle-huUea
Exxon Valdez for three '
days before the company
made a move OIl it During
that time the corpot.'ation
had rebuffed the offetB of
the commercial fishermen
of the AI'e& to bdp control
the spill. The emergency
flqlIipnent that was suppOseCl to be there, wasn'l
TIlE ALASKAN OIL spill

may or may not be a great
disaster. At this moment

the situation is at the mel'Cf
of the wind. We cou!d
with a merely good
disUtei' - this time. But, in
any ease, I think we abould ..

~

seIld a message to corporate America that it bas
to do better. To this end,
several 8teps sbou.\d be

taken:

Tbe officers of the corporation should be jailed
and the lawns of their
homes cIrencIr.ed with oil
until it begins ... run off into
their swimming pools.
The comJ!8!lY sbouId be
fmed until It bas to change
its name to Ex-ExxOll.
The.
corporate
beadguartera should be
razed; the rubble cleared
and the grJUDdsalted.
I DOUBT THAT will
haPlIeD. What will happen is
that a bJue.ribbon commission will be named, a
strongly worded repcrt will
be issued and the federal
govemment will finance the
cleanup ad reimburse the
fisbenDan for loss of in-

NONSENSE, EXXON
executives said. We will use
invulnerab!et doubie-bulled come.
tankers to talte the oil from
I'm not a religious man
the pipeline and, as a but there are times when
backUp safeguard, have at notb.in2 will suffice but to
the ready equipment that quote the Bible:
will render an oil spill "Jesus Cbrist -is the same
harmless.
yesterday and today and
Of course, they didn't and forever "_. Hebrews, 13:B.
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Thief should return booth curtain for election
Thief. Yes youl The scum
who stole the white plastic
curtains with the blue
wheelchair logo from the
handicap booth at Grinnell
Hall during the Feb. 24 election. I can't imagine why you
wanted them, surely your
friends weren't that impresaed.

1 am writing to encourage
you to return the curtains
before the April " election.
They are needed!
Just drop them at the front
desk at Grinnell Hall, no
guestioas asked! If you don't

If these curtains are not
relhmed, a disabled or "other
able" persoIl will be forced to
use the regular voting booth

have enough COIIScieuce or

which is

could encourage you to do the
right thing.

incODvenient. -

~.:t::.~;~_=..=::-:::-""
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MONDAY -SATURDAY 11:00-2:30 pm

LUNCH BUFFET $3.95
Includes: 10 Entrees, 9 A.. ~lizers, Soup & Sal~d Bar

I206S.WQIt~~
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penry ~ ifavaiJable.
"Ifspeat, MeKiDipuicJal.
the relief efforts. "Without the
help they.... I~ to Jive us,
weCouldD't make ll"
Ball aLd a UDiYersity poup .
probably wiD be formed to
proride future diauterYidima
with immediate relief tbreugh
dlrect effarta 8Dd eGDt.acls
with other relief agencies.
The fire was repwted to The
Carbondale Fire Department
at 1:58 a.m.. Saturday.
Aasislant Fire Chief Joba
Manis said he 8Ild other
firefighters arrived abortIy
after7a.m.
"When we arrived, fire was
~ out of the wiDdows aDd
roofs,' MI1Ilis said.
Borner said Schaefer had
awakeoed everyooe iD the
house by screaming aud 1bp, police ofIIcers and firefighters ranove the body 01 Steve
tnock!ng 011 the dOOl1l.
Schaefer altar he died n a fire at 103 W. 8m, as two I"OCIInaIeS
A Yisi~ to the bouse Jast' discuss What happened WIth UnIversIty Securtty PolIce. Right,
saw Sch.efer iD a downstainf· .~expressft1elrgrleh.thescene.
barroom telling pecJP,le to leaYe
" " . ' ....
. " .J
.,
the bouse. Mania aaid.. ~ :)i;: will be' relea,sed .• .-t·)be.J·unkDoIQ; JIaDis SIUd.

sJ:er~~i::::t~:

. -"'.
;<M;sbr~o~s~y,:

Mania said Bomer.

Sc1!.~erbe::: U:~~ CaJ:tby

Me-

aDd visitor: Cbris~
~1 20, a nunmg maJOl'.

upstairs .to. make sure
everyooe IIISlde had been
awakeoed.
Schaefer later was found iD
his upstairs bedroom, where
be died of smoke inhalatioa.
a~ to JackacJo County
Corooer Dca RapdaJe. who
iaaued a preliminary autopsy
re~ Saturday. Ragada1e
said formal autopsy results

flue, which caused the bouse to
bunlquickly.
Cause of the fire is still

Corrections

STUDENT, from Page 1

'!'be JlliDoia Department al
HumaD Ri~'ODd!i:rking
tbrwgh the
Fair
HouaiDg Office, have received
about 40 complaints iD the
areas 01. job aDd houaiDg
discriminatioD
and
diserimill8tiOll in
blic aeeomJDO'Jatioaa. P~ Jan.'8S,
the Gfiice's iDtake-oulreach
officer, baa received 100 to 150
iDQuirie& for his services from
iDdividuals with coocema in
the afaremeotioned Urea8.
James said be did not send
,,",0 white people, to ir,quire

ab..'lQt aD apartment allegedly
denied to black people by tbe
complez's laDdlord as
reported in Thursday's Daily
EgyptiaD.

S. Jcm '1rlIl appear at I
p.m. Saturday iD tile SIU
AleDa. This information was
ilacGrreetly reported in
Friday's Daily EI)'ptiaD.
BiD, Uae lI'eea-eheeked
Amuaa pemIt, was returDed
Ie . . ..,..,. MJtrcb rl,

speRdiDg abGut two da~ iD tbe
wiJdBrDeaa. She was jllUlld iD
Hunt, a villate about 10 miles
due DOI'tb of Ct-stb Orchard
Lake. This infnnation was
incorTectly stated in Friday's
Daily Egyptian.

Mania 'd firefighters "tried
to go in,
therew. so mueh
be8t that we couldn't get in....
Mania said the
doon
aDd wiDdows al
boule

~t

'W:
cr~ted conditions similar to a

him.
Off the air, Forgue
caDoDized
Schaefer,
rem~ him as .''yery
dedi'!8ted. lIe ¥lUted to go
~lacea_ in this business. Very
dependable - showed uP at aD
He will be MJrely
"He wasn't too inteMsted in
being 011 tOe I'I:dic," ForgIlf\
said. "He really wan*' to do
the reporting, which is 8arci i.o
find 8rouDcf here. Everycme
Justwants '" bea radiostar."
Scba!fer's mother said her
son had recently told her. that
be didn't believe anyone wu
JisteniDg to his show (JD WiDB.
"H~ was sure nobodv was
Jister.iDg to his Sbai"f Mrs.
Schaefer said. "He tested his
theory aDd one time broadcast
lUt the Kentucky Derby
would be 011 tbe eomiDC
weekend, which, of eourse, it

=,f;iDP'

W88lI'l
"NobcIdy ealIed to ..y he IIad

r. w..
wu wteniD&"

made a mistake aDd

sure

lIM) . .

M~'S. Scha.... S8L

Mrs. Schaefer deecribed her
son u a '....,. IOeiaJ penon,"
who llad a IGt of frieDda. She
also sa~ he was an "average
student" who, if be ..,. a clau
be liked, usually received
grades of A aDd B.
She said Bomer aDd her son
grew up togetber in Chicago,

:acru~~:t.fJ:'~
to break

'"
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DrInk of the . , -lba • .." 1M cap
frozen Strawberry DulqaJri
'$1.40 Colona Ii $US flmcntto Stone Soars

Bomer had
the gJaaa
of the windows 8Ild suffered
severe cuts. Manis said.
Borner aDd McCarthy were
fakeD to Memcrial Hospital of
Carbondale where they were

treatedaDd'releaaed.

where they met in the ~
grade aDd weDt through eight
al grammar achool. Both
.
the Cub Scouts, the Boy
ts and participated in
several sports activities
tnlretber, abe said.
'He's beeu my roommate
for three vears, siDee fresbID8D year," Bomer said "He
w~s a In!8t roommate. He'd
doaoytbing for anybody.
"He waa one-of-a-kind;
.1ways 100kiDg out for
everv- "BOI'Dl!I"said.
A
III ailence also was
observed in Sclu!efer's
memory dwi.ag HOGOI"s Day
ceremonioes in t~ College ell.
CommllDkatir.4S and FiDe
Arts.
Deaa Keith Sanden said he
is writina a Jetter 01. ecJDo
doJence to Shefer's ~.Its,
apreaaiDI Ole "deep sltdneu
OYer the Iau al their av... "
A wake far Sdw.eier wiD be
ceoducted today at Malee
~o &lid
1\ada, at St Tbeda,
CbicalO. Tbe burial will be iB
1Ia.~ Cemetery iDNil-.

S
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~er, brother Bill and
sisters Karen aDd KriatiD.
Stoll member.. De&dro
Lawhead orad Wayne Wallace,
contribuUd to the .torv.
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-MIME,
'from Page3-,-'
trospective exploration.
.
That's right. Twelve of the
best thought-provoking acts
were performed by three very
agile, graceful snd expressive
performers.
•
There was hardly an~
these performers couldn t do. .
Bill Robinson, Beverly
Schuster and M3rk GJ""eDfield,
all brilliant, performed under
the artistic cfirection of Carol
Uselman and Jerry Mouawacl.
Sorry, there's absolutely no
telling who was what or who
was who. But I.can tell you that
it was aU magic 01 illusion, or
a liWe bit of both.
I can also tell you that
"Oskar" was a rounded, blue
creature that resembled the
Michelin tire man, only
"Oskar" moon-walked, did a
Pee Wee Herman dance and
l06t his head in the process. By
the way, he begged the
audience for his head back,
only nobody could quite get it
to stick.
This is the kind oi' ingenious
mime that Imago performs.
But what else wOuld you expect from this multi-talented
........ 'n wbose members have
rtudied everything including
plastic arts, silent films,
animation, dance, ehiJdren's
theater and martial arts?'
Combine that with the fact
that the artistic directors are
l:ioU!' trainf'd in the Lecoq
approach to mime theater and
that might have prepared you
for Saturday night's show.
The theory behind Lec«.I. is
based on the idee of creative
freedom. The method is an
attempt to free the mime from
precooceived ideas of the
world, forcing a sensory
rediscovery of, the env\romnent and \.be mime's
hidden self.
.
Were they successful in tbi:.
rediscovery? Tbat they were.

Pal.estinianscelebrate Day of the· Land
By Fernando F"I~oqgl

Staff Writer

The.people' of Palesdne
are unarmed, lIghting for
their their fieecfOI their
right to self-de~tion
and an independent state,
Om.ar Elmusa, officer of the
General
Union
of
Palestinian Students, s&id.
University students from
Palestine demonstrated
Jo'riday in front of the
Student Center to com~te !he Day of the
Elmusa said that on the
£I; y of the Land,
Palestinians
commemorated the 1976
upris~ against .Israeli
oceupatillD.
Elmusa said, the uprising
was the beginning of a
struggle that is still alive
today.
He said 600 people have
d:.ed in the laSt 16 mont.h<.,
S1dPholo br Sen II. Kuttn
1,700 are imprisoned and
thousands have been Palestine protesters gathered outside the the Land, whiCh commemorates the 1976
~ center Friday to celebrate the Day 01 ~ against israeli oc:a..,auon.
wounded.
"We want them to realize over Israel to end a problem
citizen rights. values that
Tim Hildebrand, member
tha t every doUar the U.S. "created by the supe.-Americans often take' for
of USG, said the student
government sends to help p o w e r s . , J
granted.
government is working on a
Israel is used to kill inUndergraduate Student
~luti.on in support of the
nocent human beings," he Government president Bill
He 'said the student Palestinian state.
said. ''The rubberbaUs and Hall, who stood among the
goverment promotes the
the tear gas (used by the demonstrators for some
rigbts of the Palestinian
Israeli police) are made in time, said it was important
students to aquire full
He said the' ~tiOD
the United States."
for Universit.Y students to
citizenship, freedom of
could be included in the
Elmusa said the U.S. demonstrate 10 support of a
assembly and to run for the
agenda of the next USG
should exen:ise its influence s:XUUle for human and
higher offi~ of their land.
mef'!i.ng Wednesday.

John A. Logan College Foundation
and Dunn's Spoiling Goods

Wildlife Seminar Series
"EYE ON THE
WILD TURKEY"
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Scouting; calling. and setting up a tur~cy.
Slides. 'ideo. and demonstrations. '

Wednesday, April 5, 1989
College Humanities Center Theater
7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Admission: ~.OO at the door
All proceeds go for John A Logan College
Foundation Scholarships.
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Circle K TV station apologizes
holds 2nd for April Fools' prank
road rally
By Doug Tool.
StaflWriter

Following a roote that
led them through Murphysboro, Cobden,
Pomooa, Alto Pass and
Makanda, Greg Steinbrecher and John Shriver
won the SW-C Circle K's
second annual road rally.
Frank
Dougher,
chairman of the rally,
said the 66-mile roote
was challenging but fun
for the 13 teams that
competed in the Saturday
rally.
Steinbrecher,
JUDlor
in radio-television, was
driver and Shriver,
freshman in pl~nt and
soil sciences, acted as
navigator for his team in
the event. The two solved
the 88 clues that told
them tbe route and
correctly answered all
but two of the questions
along the roote.
Some of the clues to the
route included "tum to
starboard" (right), "go
270 degrees to the right of
the direction tbe arrow
points 10," and "it won't
be yellow, but take the
first of tbese roads to the
left" (brick: roads).
Contestants were
awarded points for answering questions along
the way such as "how
many <gas) meters are
on your left,n "when was
the first person buried
here" asked when the
team reached. eemetery

~~r~ ~ 1::tC&::

play here" when the
team saw a sign saying

'a~~~~!lla~

testants tbrougb parts of
Jackson and Union
Counties. Drogber said
Murphysboro was one of
the most trooblesome
areas for the teams to get
through.

.. Apparently five
teams were lost in
Murphysboro for some
time," Dougher said.
Steinbrecher and
Shriver said the Murphysboro portion of the
rany was tough, but felt it
was because-clues were
ced so close together
t if tbey weren't
tanUy attentive they
would drive past clues.
Steinbrecher said one
of the bigblights of the
rally was a clue that told
him to answer a caD in a
phone bootb in front of a
Clentisfs office on Route
51. The pbone was
ringing when be reached
it and the caUer told him
to write "phone" at the
bottom of his clue sheet
aod where to go next.
Dougher said one of the
13 teams to participate
came from Nortbern
Illinois Univeraity in
DeKalb. The team rented
• car to be in the rally,
but wound up 1o&t in
Cedar Lake aod DeVer
completed the race.
Contestants received
five points for each
Qu<!stion answered
correctly, and l06t points
for each mile over or
under shortest legal
mileage, and for each
minute over or under
minimum legal time.

E

SEA'ITLE (UPI) - ATV witb the ..Alm06t Live" logo
sta~rogram director and the April date, Smith said
apo .
Sunday for an April the disclaimer was not bold
Fools' comedy skit that said enough.
the Space Needle bad
The phony report featured
collapsed, trigg " hundreds malHm-tbe-street interviews
of telpbone ~IS from witb distraught witnesses, a
frightened viewers - some picture of the destruction and
children in tears.
updates from a newsroom by a
"If we scared anybody, we broadcaster. The report said
certainly want to apologize," no one was critically injured
Craig Smitb of KING-TV, an because the Space Needle was
NBC affiliate, said.
closed for the NCAA Final
The KING-TV comedy show Four basketball tournamenl
.. Al'1106t Live" broke into its
Space Needle spokeswoman
program witb a "special Kim Kimmy said more than
report" announcing the land- 700 people called after the
mark bad fallen down, broadcast. Many were c0ncrushing nearby buildings. cerned for the safety of family
Although the skit was ac- members dining at tbe
companied by a disclaimer restaur£ot.
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RESUMES
that sell
you!

$16.95 with 10 free copies
(1 page lasersetwllllhlscoupon)

KOPIES & MORE
607 5. Illinois Avenue - 529-5679

~~F~:~:U~"
Wmkshops

sychic Festival

-Astrology
-Tarot
·Pal mistry

-Soaks
-Crystals
-Tapes

Saturday AprllBth 1:00 am 10 8:00 pm
Sunday April 9th 11:30 am to 6;00 pm
Days 1M (fonnerly Ramada Inn)
Highway 13 Carbondale,lL

COMEDY EVERY
WEDNESDAY·
NIGHT IN THE
STUDENT CENTER
BIG MUDDY
ROOM
AT 9:00 PM

Adm ....on $3 or $5 tor both d.y. incluces hourly lectures. door prizes

4th Floor
Student Center
, Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00

JIO'ycaldowDI

Thonmalte w........ ,.,...nI&lc
.. cut ..... md ....... Ihe~
1IaDd....,·_u.Ihe~

En;or !he hiIari" 01.,..... fwori~
prdeAicoaI ccmod... ~
Wedaeoday ",,9:00p.m. u.lheall..'Comtdy Cellar,' Ioc-.I u. !he Bic
Mucloly Room 01 lhes...te..:c..-.

True
stories
Tuesday & Wednesday
April 4 & 5
. 7&9pm
.or IlION Information call SPC S36-3393

obooIuul, FREEd~ Don',he

allidtu.IheIlUll, C-joInlhe
fun, Iqho. P'-1pIII:iab, mdFREE

BRYAN BURGESS

mm.;""The-,"_

Wedneod.., niIb,.9m;"!he
'Comtdy Cellar" .. !he S ......,

CeARrl

Wed. April 5th
"' can do ...: said BIyM IIurlIeSs
about.land-up c:omedy lDutyews
ago when he ..... woriIing • night
dub manager, And he cer1IIinIy
can, TOday a ___ • c:omedy
dubs at ....... !he naIian, BIyM's
Ioov-key. satdonic wit (deIi\wed .
raspy drawt) focuses an .. bailie
8Wlyday icIicIsync:nIIH
in
!he 1980'., CompuIats. dilling,
..,d ... Gr.., American Shoaping
Mal ... _ _ WgeII db

"'life

TONIGHT

Kick off the

Baseball Season
at Frankie's
with

BIG HOltDRf

Burgess slow bum. Illy.., has
petfotmed In _
wifll<....
Andetson. The Qriherl and The
FallulDua Thundetbirda. . .
headli.... ..,.", m*,c:omedy
dublU_Uc:aIlegeCDlll8dy
- , iItyIIn has aIao 8PIMIIW8d an
cable and syndieallld IIIIe\IiIion
~, Prapwe III IaIgh • you
look III life IIvough . . pierang

BItlughIIDyoull,'
StudanI
Special PIognma

c.nw
Also Appearing At The

Z for 1

Comedy Cellar

Cocktails

IIJAZZ STRAIGHT AHEAD"

From 6:30 - 8:30

The SIU School of Music
Student Jazz Combo under the
direction of Harold MiUer,
Assistant Professor,
SIU School of Music

'An Evening of N~w Plays' enjoyable and funny
ByW.,..Wanace
Er1tef1BmIent Editor

~ to its disillusioned

0fteII the most exciting
theater 1:F'ences are found
not OIl a
orous Broadway

Crist displayed a fine flair
for comedy as the impatient
maiden while her c~star
'l'raynor was more coovinciDg
as the volatile lover in the
play's intense moments.
Norberg's "Thirty" starred

stage

ut

in

intimB.te

laboratory theater settings.
Such was the case with "An
EveaiDg of New Plays," an
enjoyable trilogy of one-act
stories, performed by the-ter
sDldents at SlU-C's Lab
Theater over the weekend.

li~~~L'U'I~~~~~1;1

Jerry Murray as a
wisecracking modern-day
messiah, whose holiness

doesn't interfere with his sense
of whimsy, as be leads a
homeless troupe of desertweary. disciples in search of
paradise.
.

While Murray successfully
Tbe caliber of the acting and brought warmth and humor to
an
otherwise sanctimODious
directing ran high, but the
texta
to be historical flgUl'e (Jesus), it
was
aetor Bob May, as
the most impressive aspect of
doubting disciple Jing, who
aD three performances.
delivered
the play's - and
Freel Norberg, Gretchen
Smith and Lynoe Guido, a trio possibly the evening's - finest
and
most
intense perof student playwrights with
productive careers ahead of formance.
them, painted three vastly
"Fear Itself" was Smith's
witty screwball comedy about
a social recluse (Heather
share a COIDmOil tOIle and CutTie) who wins a dream date
insightful style of humor more r1~ =~~
than they shared any common
to back out at the last moment
DIUTIIUve theme.
Easterwood and Currie
In an effort to capture
delivered strq comic perfOl'llldDCes as the unlikely·

themselves proved

:=:tlifl,::r:::ed ':!

~':G:~:a~~

keen attention

to the
natun!!il5tic bebavior of their
characters.

In Guido's "Mel'n' Cba'lie,"
Stephanie Crh.t, as Melissa,
and Ken Trayuor. as Charlie,
mastered the range from
naivete to ,.Itter sarcasm as
!bey EDIleted a deteriorating
relIttioDsbip baaed. mainly on

-sex,

from

Us

awkward

Ken Traynor, freshman In theatre, plays the MelIssa In "Mel n' Cha'le," one of the three plays
character of Charlie, and Stephanie Crist, In "An Evening of at.Act Plays," which ran
sophomore In psychology, plays the part of cUtngtheweekMdlntheLab1l1eab'e.
couple, but no review would be the two fumuest
matter "Evening of New
complete without mention of in "Fear Itself,' and for tbat Plays."

JI!l.!ormanceII

~,..~

~AIIGa~
All Day, All Night Happy Hour
3 Reers For A Buck 2 for 1 Mixed Drinks

WELLNESS
CENTER
Groupo & Wod.obopo

Hangar Hotline 549-1233
r------------------------~-,

~

Bo..."~U8

~

.

e

P·
1f
$2.00 OFF I

Any Large 2 or More Ingredient Pizza
Pick Up or Oelivery

I
I

L?~~~Ave.Mall 549 ..781]_~~~~~~~eJ.

Carbondale Township
Elect
Clara
McClure
Democrat

.Iota our OIIgolng
SUPPCJKT GROUP
«_"1M' .sin~
COPING SKILLS
CaD

Rethinldng About Drinking
All ongoing Support group

r.all536-4441
~;; . .~"'... For inf(J,rrrultioll.

or counseling
536-4441
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Township
Supervisor
With 16 years experience as Township
Trustee, I am prepared to continue as
Supervisor to provide responsible township
government I will work to provide general
assistance in a fair, huma.ne manner and to
maintain and improve rural fire protection
while properly managing funds to provide
good services with low tax rates.
I will appreciate your vote.

Vote Tuesday April 4
Paid For By George McClure

,

Dedicated students recognized for excellence
Highest GPA's
receive fame
on Honors Day
By""" LIYlngslon
SlaffWriter

OuIBtandinI! students were
booored by !lie Uni\>ersity ffW
academic excellence Sunday
af!emoon at several awards
presentatioos and a reception
beld in the Student Cent.ec
ballrooms.
The award eeremonies were
beld by tbe indl,iduaI colleges
riot' to tbe reception lind
amily and friends of tbe
honorees were Invited to attend botb functions.
Students must have al least
a 3.5 overall grade
average on the 4.0 aca\e to be
recogDized on HOIl0I'II Day.
Those who have received
scboIarshipa and other prizee
or awards during the past year
arealsorec:ognized.
University PresidentJoIm C.
Guyon and his wife, Joyce, tbe
ofItcia1 boots of the day'sevents, were OD band to greet
tbe 1,680 students and their
guests in a receiving line at tbe
entrance to tbe receptioo.
"This is always an exciting
day. It's a privilege to honfW
tbese dedicated students,"
Guyoo said.
Mrs. Guyon added abe was
particularily pleased to meet
tbe students and their parents.
"It's wonderful to see
students excel and to see tbem
sbaring this experience vith

f,

"'""'t

their parents. Just go look In justice.
"I think it's great to be here.
there and see all the happy
I was bore last year as weI\,"
faces," Mrs. Guyon said.
'Qob
Michaelson, sophomore In
Refreshments
were
provided and tables were political science, said.
Non-traditional students,
arranged by college as introductions
and described by the Universilr as
congratulations were traded In older, mar.ied !'art·time
students wbo juggle work,
tbe packed bali,·'lOIDS.
The students tbemselves had home and scbool at once, were
a lot to say on tbe day fA their represented at the ceremonies
&:lwell
recognition.
"I feel very privileged. It's
"It's Incredibly great to be
Mre. I got tbe award last exciting to realize that a
semester, 80 I didn't reaJly growing number of nonexpect this," Mike Stockman, traditiODSl students are being
rec:ognized. We have families
senior in graphic arts.
For some students, it was to taie care of and often have a
not only a day of recognition, job besides our studies. We
but a time to reflect upon the have ID work a lot harder than
achievements of tbeir college mllSt students to frod time for
our studies, but our overaJl
CIlreerB.
".\t our ceremony they said grades are often better, which
that this is not a ..ending, but a I'mJ.':d of," Mary Elizabeth
on, senifW in socia1
milestooe in an advancing Bu
career and I think that's true," work wbo will be eontinuing
her
studies
at the University
Janel Wenneman, sophomore
after graduation, said.
in business management.
Otbers said being an honor
Some students felt by
student was good preparatioo honoring the outstanding
for a competitive worting students, the University was
world.
encouraging future acadeMic
"I think to be an honor success stories.
student is to advance yourself
and that this will defmately be "I think It', nice to get all of us
an asset aft.ec graduation," togetber. By eongratulating
Dieadre Woods, senior in tbe good students, they'll want
business administration.
to perform well again, Ie>
Some etudents felt tbe receive that recognition,"
sacrifices and tbe hard work Mark Neugebauer, freshman
\bey put into making tbe grade in accounting, said
was wfWtb it.
Friends and families of those
"I'm pretty happy about it. I
think all the bard work and a hooored .hared their day and
flood education really ~ys off echoed the sentiments of
m tbe en<'." Colleen uleason, faculty and stsff ahoot tbe
junifW in administratioo of students.

S1oIIPhoIoby

Am KLhIjda, senior hOrIo:" studenlln physiology from CsrbondaIe
and her mother, PabIcIa Kuhajda, from Akron, OhIo, tal< to Mrs.
John C. QJyon 81 the Honors Day reaopIlon In file Student center
SlnIay.
""m really proud of her. She ~ts, Dixie and Robert,
worked really bard to get this
award," Gleasoo's mother,
Many students' guests
Gloria, said
traveled long distances to
"It's just cIelightful," Woods' attend tbe ceremonies.

Distinguished
students' listing from Honors Day
""'- .....__ D._
Kim S, 80, SIe9t

, BadIe1e A. 1I.ameDl, MicbaeI. D.

GelrpW. AbileU. ~Ad'-""'-'
JobII B. AkIDIi. ~ ~. Apu'• .I .... L.

~"utieL.-A&<"".DoaII-W.~ ...
BaIIIIJ'. Bk:l: L. .Barbee. PbWIp ~.

.lGIba A.

BarteD. CIIrtdJ A. ~ ..laJ:IIa; O.
- - , . . CIndiI; Becbt, £rie Becker,'"
T. BeecnIft. lapid D.
Bapadl. TuId D. Blraat, ....tBiIua II. ......
...... IiIldIMI A. BiDard, 8ria8 J. BJJai,
ADa .. B2ei. MidIId I. 8iake7• .\mJ J.
BIaat,LarjA. BedI:bara, a.boIwtl. a-.,

Bela.........

liIarUIl.

a. ......... Claire III. ~ ...... L.
IIcC:IIIm. KIIICII a.. _cCanair*, Srte n. JIc!<.
SlveI L. MeEhrhtla, " - - I(.

0DnI7.

MeGillty, Bryu F. McGaIdrick, . . . . . L.
......... Jeftrey T. 1Irdie1. Iiaurice t
IlidDell,TaNMA.Mmer,WWiamA..IUDer.
William B. IllWIda. Gia A. M~.
~ lIeti1a Kay tloore.
SetIa 8 ........ Tam,. IIcnIuad, WUba.1I B..
IllIIrirJ' Jr., Gay IL JlotIIIy,....,. R.1I~..u.

JIaJ7 L.

=::='A.-:::~~ 'DKmaa
~a:;:-t*N:"'~'=
P. NoIazl, AaDe H. Oimate8d. tIarv1II

A. BuIIdreII. Dille I). CaIcapo.. ~ L.
CadIaa. 1'ri.aa S. c.u,en. ~ .Ie. Celli,.
Kill LII:B a.e, 7unI BWII
AaI*
~ o.ou., ~ lkGtl P.

a-.

""""""'''"''B.......
......,.A.CIo,...,
see.. ..
..Jdfa'y A. Cuata,
E. CcaWaa, WiIlWDl A..

Jl,rr'GIIi

Cekmaa. Dt.aieI

CGIkIIkJ.

c.,er. s.u E. CGrdiw,

~

........ . .
Cattle.. . . . , G. c.w.., " . A. CGIrbq,
1'IDIdIy L Cca, a.t P. Craie. Jac:qa.'!'tiIae ....
en-e.w, David I(. er-.1teIIeJ D. er-.,
J..- B. Omllill, a.tItiaI! L. DIIIiM" DedB'
It.. DanIell. ........... IlmIII, D - . ...
DaYil,KeaaetIlD.DllriI.,.,.o...-,MarIl
DewtdI, CiAIGa N. Diedridl, ...... &
Diedridl, . . . . L DBD. s... c. nw-,
Do a. DabW. s-. D. ~ &ar.l...
DNw, n.irDe G. ~ OIl. C. Dull,

,......c.

J __ a.DwbiD.Ji.Darid .........
I!'.ati8. JeIIIIHer L. Edwana. lamia L.
EI*d. Gary W. EIIlttdF. IIaria T. I!Iiaa.
Crail G. :£lliaca'. Bn6 J. Em..,. Cbeni A.
E.merick, Vk W. xa..d, m-dI If. Btpie,
StneIIL.Eltea.1'addIl..~.RobertB.
E¥ua,.1)eaarac,.L. .. ~

.I_II."'"

~.

A. "....., EJMa L. Frasier, .la, J.
FraIl. SulaaJ. Fryadre, Patrt.c:II J.Ji'ueIbc.
J.-A.I"Ire7".IiI&niDl.-G8pJD.1fiebael
L. GaIaIIIa, MkbelIe It. Garaaoc, KiebMII ••
4Det A. Gatdl, HeidI II. GerIIan\,

a.ru...

GiDlM.~K.athariDL.Gat.t.G,...,.

K. Gnwt, Man: A GroI:DR. Jady L ~.
Andy R. H&u..ItaIifer a. aa., .... a.
HaUtsy, Paul J.1tamua, Itena R.
Jobli P.
Qamar m HMsaa, llD!1
Hasl:iD8a.Rab.LIIeSeI1,.AImIoIIIdber&,
CoIea Hetmdead. AIIBeIa 8. I I - . 8qIh
W. Habba Jr.• laD J. ~ ~ H.
RG!er, .Jau:e L. baffmaa , . . IIcifID,u,

a.-.

a..n.c..

JamME.HoIJIW.PeliwK.~Am,.

J. HInIaaD., ADIl K.bu* 8aa, 'Ib:Ima C.
H~~D.ButI.,SteveL.J.u...c.

Braal.Jeall:ial.8radleJD.J-.KJ1MeDlt.
J . . . . . M.ichNl J. Jot .... Bobst N.
J . . . . . J ___ JIl. ...... IladDn D.
KauImaD, IeJQ' J. &.:11, KaD &. K..cz,
J . - F. x..,. KnBti G.~. . AlaiN
E. IUIIpIa1. ScoU D.IUp«. s.ndI L. khapl,.
JaM L. KaIIau, c.n.v. J. ~
G-'Il",""",_P.~

KunbertyK.KIIIIIIeaIel.Jue:B lM)-'.J"'car; E. LaW!WlCe, BrieII J. Laby,
JIar1De R.~. DIQIs.l.ed:a.-, wlilla.rD.
F. LewaaBndae:ya LewII, Y_weeEdNn:l

L. t.Dda,

I..mc.~A.I.MtIk.LiuG.""""IIllW'"

N.. u ............ A. LIwIlf. IIidIIeI L.
a.ar. K.IQ La ..irIocIIa I.-..bary,
GWlGAik 1.-. RaDdaIi
~ eau..
A. t..uc.. Nalballel S. lAIItw. a.riIIIi.w K.
Ly.Qll,KriRiae<.£. ..... Itic::beOtMaffia.
J..oItmU,

w.,.

_C._ . . . . . . . .

L. 0tIet'IUI,. . . . O¥tntreet. IIJIeMel J.
~ ..... A. 0... naa IlL 0 . - ,
JIImiIIw Q. P&IitcpK, x...tutiDaI .-.-.

P....... Tamara L. PeadIe7, Miebul I.
PeIceUo, DetJen p~ AIu W. PiIIr'cB.
GftI A.. Perter. DfaI&Iu R... Price, !)arid A..
rr..-. Babert L. PrJer. Erie -I. P\aDef. Aatka Bab.Asay a. RauIeabqer, DoucJu E.

e.rea.

Bictet,Sbuti T.IUo&.AllCekJf.RipIeJ.A.II.1II
J. 'RcIbWMa., Da:ridJ. - . GabrielE. JbwDId.
Timetb]" III. BubeD&, Darria J. SambOntI.
JIIdNJ'~. 50Dtl A.. f;cba:Utt,
Da.aieIk C. &dIDeMIIr, Laura L. SdIruuD.

_n

n.

IrWtiD II. ~. BariIu'Ii Ii. Idulta,

II.. SdIultr.. Todd D. ~.
Wiltiaa J. 1icMraIb, . . . . . . . SdIaff...
Mattilewll~ SbIiJI, R.1iIIIrt, Ba.r.
banSictlw','ItauIC.Sieaicki,.AmySarJea.
KanI:I M. sa.. .Darid. C. SlaDe. CJiIma a.
Smidt, JIIDIIiIer A. Smith, &eaaeaI J. SmlIh,.
P8er .. Sm1tb, [)reI:Wo A. Sabe*i, Dca L.
Soser. 1.)'. L. ~. 'hn&.I .I.

Pn..ac:er.

s..-, "111M A. SowowI. J~ D.
Bpiaaer, V . - L satukiDu. MidIM:I. J.
SkiD. CniI A. &en!Il. ~ II. !kroa&. ....
E.StuIZ.JobDT.S!.lWYaD.,AlanleA.~

Laun SurmaJa. 1Mi C. SwJaert, JWie A.

1'aka5. Malad. fIuaD Takrauri, KiaIboriJ .\.

J_

~. LaID Pa Tab, JticbeDf, R. T......
CartaI £. TaaMr, SeoU C. ,....... Da.. L
T.or, JIaI::Utew ".1"bisl. Stnaa J. ~
.IaIDa Ib.~ TiI:Ipr, JlMu. TGadJDi.
DeGiae 8. 1'Ueka-. ArceIa L 1')''', PaWa II.
U~ Kart: A. Vuce. Ilattt.w D.
\ . . . . . AbIII YdI,.lGbIIA. vea..Ul. .....
V-...bI£. a.,ol t!. VIl!Dlnt,., IIieh8r J.
YerWyi, Amie N. YtItier, Gnu. III. Vicldl.
Trs.cIt:B..Warp. Jdt'webb, KarlJ.W _ _•
DeaDee II. W.... liard L. Well, EmiJ;J
WenD, ~ E. WlI!I'1M!r,lUmberiy L..
"eWy, DmIM W-dla, &.obert ... "iIUf,
Jlic:beleR.Willia... SCOUW ......IIII.....
III. Wur.bcriy, u.z..Gta:1 "elf, ad Dna

Am,.

KCIftIiID ..... CJoIiIdeWrit;bt,J.P. 'Wnsbl.

bJ. WnclC.Ju....~lIILY&Ya,~S.
Y-. Lata-a M.Zaremba.

....,....

v.

...... E. AbIuI. J. IIicIIHI Adual.
VOOlllAi, JobruIyL. An.c.a.. ..&I')'L.AIIdInatt.
&e.eB.AIIderIoa. LeanarcI.ADdr'McI. . . .
JOIM! C. ~ 1Iu'rammad Niu 8&bari,
C.rnI J. BailPy. DIlrid. A. &ltaa, aa;.w-.
K. MUaneoe. JCar.d JQau ............. 1Mh L.
.kaJIif1f M. Beete',
J. a.a-tl,
SUD a. llealllea, ~ C. BiddJI!,
a.iI&GptB BIIIdda. ....ua.. G. moca..

s-.

;'-'1l, Brk L. HGbbie.

Briu W. Holtz:.
.t b.. Hamme!, Da.e B..
HGlaad., lWia .... HopkiIa. Walk A. Howe,
I\.oIIakIJ. Huber. RdatdC. RImd.. RoprW.
s-, IWy .I. HUQZU:cr, Laura L. IItCraJR,
J ..... B. J", ReciI J&m6O&AmoldI. Oem
G. J~. DaI&ia. B. Jirb,l.&ny P. JCidcJin.
Erie D. JoImIoIl, FrederidI. L. JOIa. u.m
KI..a&. HeIeR D. Kidwell.. Jeriaae R. x.tmmel,
hu. S.ItiDDey. Swm KIAUII.1'erTy L. Kaop •
Tracy J. KDowiM, BriaD K. KOCIWIetNy,
Cbuck W. Kuh:t, M~ L. Itulm, Kyle L.
lAke. Ra:u.ImI III. LUe.. t..bb S. Lalvani,
Gm. B. LupIGa, .I1tftreJ D. La..... &.tIUeeD
E. Lecomte, Kula D. Leoctc. Lia.... 1tbeDi S.
Lim, RobertC.LiDIC!OttJr.,BlaiDtLi1Ue. Tua
UtUe, Scott'- E. ~ Gregory W.
lbdlealie. Daryl 1.. Ibddo:r:, JefIrey A.
Jlaruovicb, .JDlID T. 1brKd, Klmberb' J.
II&rtiD, GiM Mattbiea&, .Debcn 1.. Mc.ADdrft T. NcFarIaDd. DebGraII A.
MeMabGD. TbDmu McNally, .I..,. A. Mept.naa, MAlt IIelCaa, MkUei J. lIIe1&oo.
JaMpIl5.11iku1&., LoreJeiE. MWer. Rodney S.
1IiDer". Kymberiee J. MilIa. Eddie J. I6DCan.
[Mrid A. MiIdlBll, Cbia Y. 11m, JeaaUer L.
. . . . . JfIIlIe1 5.lIIorebfft, Ward lllqaa,
Tal'll L. II.....,. SctItI A. YurpiIJ. Seotl E.
II~. A.Dun.dha Yutlwc:umaru,. ArviB L.
Nantz J~ .• o.rid 1.. Ntill, Honrd 1.. NdIoo,
JaIMI; D. Neweamb
CM.i B. Nil. Ilici. L.
Nic:&encIB, RucId. L. Mel, ~ P. Nlil
&aadraL. Now", IIkbaeIS. NystlaDd. JCIi"
A. 0UJey. Jilt a. ocDe. Tracy A. 0lUcr. Ciody
L. OIMll. Erik E. 0 . . SberiA. OI8oa., paN.
Ooi, Paul.l. Pareal. JIaJk L. Parmb, JWia L.
Paid. Am,. L Pfny. KanII ... PeIenea,.
Carrie E POIDdV)". Albert J. Pcartcr, Jay IL
PorIer, ...". A.
Eliubedl Prea....... Joe D. PnIaell,.DeD J. PureeU, &wee
1'- QIM*. E~ C. Ilamater, Kd!y E
......,. FriedlI III.""" Jwiy A. RllTeUdIol!.
Joe A_ R.eid,CllariesA. R.hock&, T.... R.IWey.
.Ilidaael T. RUe. Robet1. !tipp. ~ Y.
R.ra. Amy HamIl Roberta, KrilbM L.
RobiDIGI:a, JameI D. Roode, can.I A. &ale,
Gail ~ JUI"IL RotbcbaJk. Kit-bad P.
Bui&,Jame. A.1luIe, D.nJ.s.Mera,
W.
SaDdInom, Nteboiu J. Sdaeawt. Bradley A.
SchInaa-. &evea F. ScbidIl, Tamara R.
Ik:balhrc. JeM"'b R. 5duaae&, Wi.l.IJ.&m K.
SebaUdt, CiBdy R. sdarr. Weale1V. ScbualI,
Tina M. SCbr&der. Brian R. kcltl.. Kimberl)' A
Scott. SlBla R. Seato. smr.,. II. Seaman.
Darid J. Sern:row. lMl'.iel P. Sepe, Janw. D.
ShoemUa"", CiDdy K. SUu, Daniel B
SJ.,UIbIer, KatbryD U. SDf!ed. Sleye" Saltis.
L. spa Dame) II. SpiJ!ane, JobII A.
Stadler. MicbaeI J. Sa.nM::h. JI'ruceI. L.
SWI':y, SkipD. SIerDr-. Holly B. Stewart. Joy
1.. 6"*- NIlDC)' E. Stooeber&, Vicbnl T.
Stwl, Whliam S. StncberJ;. Robert P. SWeer
J~., Cbi.D8;yu Sua.. Wee-1...udI; B. Taa, Barbani
Ta~. Lila Mo. TanDlino, &bat E. TIIyklr.
Tbamar. J. Tedncbi, RomUe D. Terry.
A1au:Ddrie n-r., DoIut G. 'TbeUant,
Sudra L. 'T'bcInIa.JduI E. 'HIermd. ... elal!a
A. 1\Der. Jetfuy Cbarle& Tom, E.mi.M: A.

• ...,.D.JIauldiDa,DIIIl.MuweIl,ShaWli

TClDdre.II,DawidTo, WesCbellTui....."E.
,.,... Jam. D. Uridl, Jcm D. ViceaD, Jane
.\. V1eI"1IIIJIW.

ADDette.

VoaJOUnDlt, Gree A

Wack, .Jerald G. W&pI:r, V......... Ware.

Ant,.

0 - . J. Wane• .laND L. Webb, .kIbn ...

See USTS, Page 1U

...... , ...... .
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'11'_.

G......" H. WiIIoIl,_1!..
Willoll, Debcnb .I. Woado, W"alliam C.
W_aId. TIDa Il. W-. Darid W. WriBbl,
KristiJlS. W~ Sqo. y .... ~G.
YOIJIII, TaIEmy R. ZiDdeI. Dam!B L. ZiDoI,
CiDdy L. z..w.a...

lienlora

IIIlcIootnDd, IteIIDoIIa P. RDI, Robert G.
IIiaIaDaIl, Sun S. Ho, oe..be I!.. HabbIaI,
..aara
Iko:t R""*-Ier. IiboIby H.
Hoda<&. Judy 11.. Hater. IlidIanI I!.. Hoffman,
Guy.l. ~ BnodIe)' It. _ , .
Trella L. H - . Palric* G. HaIIpame,
~ G. - . . . .l0ft3' D. HaI_..·,
_ D . _.... .loA.H......
lIarD, Gerard HootIao, Loy D. s-IeIDI,
DaaaId S. B........ n.or- D. a-rd, .I..,.
B. Howd, .I...... I!.. iIuIIa, Robert W.
H...... Robert L. Bull In, Todd I!.. _ .

lkIbcIa,.

_W.

Hu-.

S. Butd!iIOD, G-se Il.
Natalie S. IbJe, Lucia B. 1DcIeIoca1o, Toni G.
...... GnI8<rJ E.lJIIIOId. _
L. qru"
LoaaJ.Itun-iaD,DaridC.J-.NadiDeH.
TCIID S. 'lDC&, .I_II. J......Aji,
DaaaId E . .1--. AJlti>oD)r J........ Eatba-iDe
I!.. J - . Deu E. Jay. TiIDGIby W. - . . .
Jadty D. J - . CIIaIW
AIeDDdor D.
Dooa J.
Grog.x» a.

J.-.

.I..........

.1-.
.I..........

J.......... .lam! D. J.......... a.mtopbor T.

J - . CUrtia Il. .I..... David W.

J..,.. GelI

L.J..... GalYL. .I_.KeviDl!...I..... LiDda
D . . . . ., PbiIIp E. J ..... Ph).1IiI It. J _
Darid J. J...-, Judy R. EaecI. Darid S.

L:....

Vuillld Eara~ Taay D.
Ku2IIc, BID G. Xutrilil, ~ It. Eallra.
Bart...a J. EaufmaJm, Joel B. Eaof.... 1Ibn:Ia
.I. Keller. CbrioIiDe Kelley. 'I'bomu K. KeItJ.
8amueI1i. Keat, Stepborl C. ~._
W.
Wa)'lle R. Key. Derma S. K _

K_.

JaIIIlII.ICieoIiu&._L. KiP!. KriIIiIlIi.
KiIhl'. Wilma .I. KIDdIe, CI>siJ¥D I!.. Klag,
SIepbea D. KinI. N _ E. Kiaoey, .1_ R.
KiDImaD, Jimmy D. ICIouo, DaIma Il.
ItirkIaDd, JabD Il. Klltpoolrid<, Ray D.
Klltpoolric:t, _
V. KiIke, 'I'bomu P.
JtJedziDIkI, Trella .I. KJiJIBeaberI. Ilicb8eI R.
ItiIa, Edward I!.. Knapik, Dewey KDiIbt.
Craig s. KDudoeI!,
N. Koobey. _

.I...,

KoklkaIror1II. _"'liS. KoogIe, All KGobaaI.
_L.KokrIIe,R-.J.KCIWII,TOft3'I!:.
K_ CborIeo A. Itramor. Pamela It. KruIer.
CuoI I!.. Kraua, GnIIII D.
JooopiI C.
Krlri, llidIaei I!.. KubiK, _ I I . KuIII,jcIa,
Krill 'If. Kukla• .left D. K _ Jeffrey L.
La<ti.1Ii<kJ I!.. ~. n...- I!.. I.qaey.
Doua Il. ~ P'ul K. La!, BeaiIa J.
LIuJ>c&)'k, William F. La-. LeilaD.1ADce,
EarmS. ~ HerbertJ. LaJI88, DavidG.
LaAIz Jr.. David L. x-aIf. Jimmy C. lAD,
Darid P. LaugbIiB KareD R. L a _
Gsqe B. Leavell, Heal S. Lee. Ilark A. Lee,
Pa_ S. Lee, GIezm R. Lofto, Darid W•
LeidboI<It, Laaa L. Leidi!II. MarIlla I!.. Lomay.
RichardE.lAmi, Wadel!.. LooIer. CbrisI.opbor
LeveIia& ADo E. UwiI, Erie W. UwiI, Jef.
frey A. ~ Jodi I!.. Lew•• Saa8 W. LIaa&
WlWam R. LibrettI. GeM C. LIm, Qo.e H.

Kn..,

-- - R. KoeIIIa&. Kimberly I!.. Kofoed, Kyriaco

Cw.1omizing Accessories
TRUCK. AUTO. VAN
"The accessory store·

Open Mondoy-S.wrdoy 10-6
Rt,13 W.21/2 Miles West Of
~

mllelwl!en carbondale
And Murphysboro

See LISTS, page 11
C.(.tP ANP

_

6JOo~£.

O~I

APRIL IS'

NAtiONAL HUMOR MONTH.

ml I
• l"

to.

r· ,... r· ;

'liJEj._y~

J.'f:'JOfM.

so GO AHeAD, LAU<iH, rrs GOOD FOR YOU
'* Laughter exercises the lungs. stimulatt'S

VA"., \lJfAf

the circulaton' system. and exercises ,'our
breathmg m·.Scles.
.

* Laughter increases oxygen in I.he blood.

l DU EAr

and this benefits your enUre
<'8IdlOvascular svslem

'* Dunng laughter: the chest. abdomen. an::!

Laughter helps to control pain. It:

'* distracts attention
'* reduces tension
'* d.anj!es expectations
'* incre.lses production or endorphins -

face get a vig~rous workout. During heany
laughter. even the legs and arms gel a
workout .
... When laughter subsides. the pulse mte
dmps below nonnal. and the skeletal
muscles <lecome deeply relaxed.
.. II h~ been SCientifically proven that
laughter Inc""t'ases relaxation. AI; laughter
subsides. so too does tension.

" ~~~I:'lfrJ~~MOP

heighten hwn.orll~2:~l__=l.j.:J~~~~~1
'* Adopt an attitude or playfulness.
'* Laugh at life's c:ontradictions. This helps .. Laugh at yourself With

- - - - - - Some ideas to

to put them mto perspective.

* Only laugh with others. not at them: laugh
at what the} do. not at what they are.
• Find lhings f.Ult make you laugh a.ld do
them

objectivitv. The more this Is
done the closer you are to
true self-acceptance.
.. Share your Ia.ughter.

~,.....,.(,tttI~

I>o>~s.-.--_

folt "'N'U,"J Ok CPJPI..c:~,

Wl!.TtM TilE

DAn.of E6'YPfI .... '" oR
~53(.-lf':"1

~"""~T101.a

~~7

4

7

I ~
EQI
I

~c,...lf"j~("s.c.........s

...._.....

!he ..

body's natural painkillers.

l

RIIlIDin& Bouds

Aemawen •

Rails • Guards • U&hta • Mall
Bill • Chrome Oren KiIS. EIc.

O~~
~c.oFf~
... ~rrooJ

2.o.-h

WOFlI-D

10

11

1}

14

I
I
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BLACK AFFAIRS Council
will hold general elections for
COlJJlCil positions. Petitions and
applications for the positions
may he ootained through the
Office of Siudent Development
in the Sk<dent Center, 3rd
fioor. The applications must be
returned no later than 4:30
p.m. April 14.

BIBLE WEEK begins this
week. Free New Testaments
can be obtained from a Student
Center table between 9 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. Free Forum
activities are planned. For
further details call 867-3175.

SALES MEETING 01 the
AMA will meet at 6 tonight in
the Sl4dent Center 3rd fioor.
MARKETING· RESEARCH
01 the AMA will JDP.et at 7
tonight in the Student Celttel'
3rdfioor.
U.S.L.A. meet at 4 today in
the Ree Center Conference

Room.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA will
meet at Btonight in the Student
Center.
CANOE AND Kayak Club

LISTS, from Page 1 0 - LIm, V_B. LIm. Torry L. UDebony, WayB.
u".. A..- S. LlDgIe, Paul B. ~II",
c..u-A. LittIeIAle, Ta...iJ. LivlDptllDe,J_
C. Lot..... Dem!I F. LoaI<Ioa. l..iD& E. ~,
IluIoeII L. ~...1IraI, Bobert E. Lowry. Kriltl
K. I..IIfd, Seat S. Lam, Ilicl>aeI A. L,..-,
Michael B. Jlac:Leocl, IIIiehaeI L. lIadiooa,
Mic:baeI A. IIaglacamo, Wilfred E. JlajcJr.

BruoeN.JIaIIoy,Vicll:iJ.JWaaey.Mic:baelE.
1IaIoy, Deanio J. Manley, EliIo E IWIIl, Mike
J. IIarc:IDIwontI, _
B. IIarcum Jr.,
Mary ~. Mares, CbriotopIIer Marqueo,
cmmtiaD JIaI1ahuo, ~ IIIartiD, Cart D.
MartiD, GiJhaD II. MartiD, V........ II.
TbcmaJ A.1IarIz. Mic:baelL.MuIen;
Mary K. JlaIlB', _
Jlaya, SeC T.
IIcBriII." Sberyl L. IIcBride, Dand A. )Ie.'
Caan, A. AmIe McCarty. Pamela A. IIcCIure,
Pa": W. IIc:Coy. S _ T.IkCoy. _
B.
IoicDenDott, .I""" W. McGodre, Kimbelty P.
IldiaIe, FrederIck J. 1Id<-. Babort II.
_
E. lIeNaIly, _
R.
lIeNamara, V a _ L. II.Jie1DoIM.
FereicIoaD IIebdiu, DaDakI F. 1IeiDII. Paul.J.
1 1 - . JorryE. 1I...... SbirIo1.J. II.......
Babort J. _Ie. _
F. 1 1 - ' K...N. II1cbIeI, K ' - A. IIiclIaeII, _
A.
1Iillor. UmaId B.IIillor. GweudaIyu J.IIillor.

".rIID.

II~

LeoI!IIIIiIIer. lIlke L. 1IiIIer. Racer L.IIiIIor.
Lon. D. 1IilII, Lorry _ _ J _ T. l1li-

M_.

d>oII.JoIfreyM.MiIdIeIl,ltichaelF.1IiIdIeII,
" - D.
CbrioIapbor IIcliIrmoD,
ADdns C. MoIIaaCo, 'I'ony L.
CbrWIapboo- II. 11.-., S,...,.,. B. 11_
_ A . I I.......... Katbryllllars-1enI.

1IoDIS-,.

JaDkeL.IICIIIebi,SielfriedN . ...,....,
A. _ . Dou8IU D. II........,
AliciaIl.IIuIlor,SboOIieIl.II _ _ A.

ea_

II_ _ T . · - - ' ~

_

L - - . RudoIpb Ii.

1IJrict._I"&I;uo,N_NaIbaa,
...."... Jl Neeb>. J ..... C. - . . J..... E.
NeIIoa,SlaeIi. N-,.J_S. NewbwT. KlJtt
R. Neweobam,.J_ E.Newmaa, ~ L.

J. N_ _ P. N-.
=-=~~~

NaIoD, _

KriI"

.... D. NarrII, Mary T. 0d0D0raJIIz, Patrick
L.
LiDda K. OIipbaDl.
It 0I0cI0,
LiaD It 0"lIl. ,.... s. Oat. JrIf L. Oak.... Mary
L. Orbock, BtIbiD L. On'. ca. . II. Onr- . Mic:baeI W. 0verI.a0I, MidIaeI A. 0&......1, William C. PadIaam. ~ A.
P _ , CbriatIDe P.,..-, DamoI L.
P_JIidIoIeA. Pario,Gall A. Parlltr.
IIarI< J. PamIDJ. Mic:baeI B. Pony. Mary A.
P_II.lI!IIanIA.Portrid8e.Pa ........ _
It Palric:k, TamenI T.
J _ B. Peel< IV. Leah B. PeIHs,
Gerald PsW, Eeria WJ I'erta, Kim A.
Perry, Amy S. - . Echrard A. P«Iak,
c-ie S. PId<eIt, SIaDIey F."-' DeIIorah
J. pm-. _
A. PIwIUII, Lioa G. P-.
8IeJlI*l L. P _ Kare R. Pratt, ~
J. Pratt, Keoodno D. PNowaod, William K.
Pre>ro. EaalIee D. Prioe, BiebanI N. Price,
s . - C . " - ' P.Iridr;II. PrIor. BiokyL.

0IIa_.

P.-,

lICIIII, Paula A. ~ Katliryn K.
BowoId. ....... F. BwIID, II.iehanI L. Bump.
IIldIeIeL.RuIII,_A.IIIIst,JlaryA.
RutIodIe. DenIo: .. Ryall, " - B. ~
Cborioo R. Sobol, ~ Jl s..!iIlO, _
A
_
.... N....,. E. SaDdIm.. LiDda B. ~.

_T.s..Wer._B.8ouer.FraaltO.

.1_

SeadulD,
r. - . A,.eIa R.
Sebofter, Roymoad I. _ . _
L.
SdIiIIer. 'I'bamu J. Sdmable. _ _ ][
Sdmapp, _
P. ScboIl, Barbua I.
- . Roy C. SemIltz. _
Jue II. Sebumacbor. _
K. SeIIIey, Patti

A.-'

s.._. J_

10 - . BOllI! L. SeoIl, Roy W.
A. Self. JaoepbP. SeIIo._A.Serio,
CIwiooIB. SbaJman, Mike E. S~.Dand A.
SIIeeIo. Baau SheItbo. TIm G. ShoppanI,
I~ Sblao, _
E. Sbryo.s, TbcmaJ
J. 8ieIeJe.
Farrell
I. 111m-.
_ It Sima,
J.
_
_ IIarI<
H. Simoaooo,
_
'I'IIIIoIIIy L. SimI, SuluL. _ . Wayae D.
SIrIoo, JIudal L.
PbiIIip G. St;ff, DaD
N. stapmd, PbyiIis J. ~ Garf B.
8maIIea, Dua Jl SmIIIt, FeticlII D. SIIIlh,

saaa.

Forreot8.SmIIIt,KallJA.SmilII,L7IIDA.
SmIIIt, JIaIy L. SmIIIt, Pamela 8. - .
TbcmaJ O. SDipM .Jr.• _
II. ~.
BIc:banIG.~. TaD 1I.sa"dor. Boymoad
S.5aIl, Gtorl L. SoaDeaber& _
O.
-wucI, _
W. 6pIJI,
It

will meet at 8:20 tonight in
Pulliam Pool.
APPLICATIONS MUST be
received by the Educational
Testing Services for the May
13 Test of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) and the
Test of Spoken English <TSE)
by April 10. For further information a~d regbtration
materials con:;aet Testing
Services, Woody Hall B204 or
phone 536-3303.
. CAREEod PATH-FINDING
for International Students will
hold a workshop for decisions
on majors and careers at 3

SOCIETY
"'OR
Adv2ncenlent of Management
will meet tooight at 6:30 in the
Student Center Olno Room.
UNIVERSITY PLACEME-

NT will sponsor a workshop for
resume writing Tuesday at 10
a.m. in Quigley 20:". Sign up
llheets are available in the
Placement Off'lce.
YOUTH FOR Life, an SIU-C
pro-life group, will meet at 7
tonight at the Newman Center.
For more information call
Chris at 536-7442.

RRE,
anyone go back into a burning
bouse," Manis said. "More
people lose their lives that way
than IIctually ge!ting caught in
the fire."
H a IIrP. starts, do not try to
extinguish the fire unless it's a
l.OOking lire that is out of
control, Manis said.
Homes should be free of
potential fire hazards, he said
Many bomes in Carbondale
are fires waiting to happen
because of piles 01 rags,
clothdl and other clutter that
occupy houses, Manis said It
is very easy for piles 01 clothes
to catch on fire and spread

qwcldy.

.

HOWIeS should be as clutter

freeav:l:'~ie~tensiODS

SpqIer. Sorry C. SpiIIb, IIGoemU7 Spiaz!rri, - . . , . P.
St.optaale S. SIeiD,
~ D. - . DauIIu I. ~ Lioa
A.'8Iopbeao,SuluA.-.Amrlt
_ _ WUftIl L. _ _ • Klmbely A.

4¢COPIES
8 1/2 x 11 and 8 1/2 x 14 plain while paP""

6 Self-Service Copiers get you In and out fa!il.

""'"---=........

:

- -. --1I LA ROMA'SFREE'PIZZA r~T~.~' I
1,$1.00 off
~~u
_:(~('
I
)~.
r::

f ~1::,La""

t

Delivery.
1/320z.PepII
wtth delivery of smoU

..

ormedlumplzza

\

,.\.

I

I
I

I

We Always Deliver FREE Ptfpsis

I1

'1

-5Z·9·1344-

I

,

Plua.... .
limit one per p,zza

2/32oL Pepsls
wtth large or X-Iarge

~.

I
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:
:

"Hi! I'm Karen McIntyre. your AT&T Student
Campus Manager here at Sill. I wolJld like to tell
~ yon how AT&T can help loweryourlong.distance
~ bills. I can also answer any of your long distance
: qnestions. The best time to reacl1 me is between
~ g:OOam and 11:008111, but you can call anytime at

~. 549-8389."

1-',

a .. .. .. • • • •

.
,-

, ............

..:

:
:
:
:
:
:

:
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Keep on Track for Graduation

,....,G.~JDII1.~,_

_<If.

RRiEFS POLICY - The
deadline for campus briefs is
noon two days before
publication. The briefs mln;t be
~tten, and must include
time, date, place and sponsor
of the event and the name and
telephone number of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
News Room, Communications
Buildin~, Room 1247. A brief
will be published once and only
as space allows.

~

,.....,.llllleA. ~ DandC.~,

Robolll'll, II.>ft A. - . . _
11:. IIadIIff,
. . . . . G.
TUur..y A. Ropp, Lioa L.
Bo-.., Wwu.... F. ~, DIua L. Bea,
Racer D. . . , . . """" D. IIeooe, 'I'cIdd II.
...... GuyD. ReIDt, 0....-11:. BeyaaIdo,
Lorry 11:. ~ Kare L. RIede, .1liiie A.
1Woy. a.yl A. RIoter. k<IItlt. BiII«. BicbJ
a..dI, Karp K. ~.-.nI A.
- . DIIl&rd It. I\Gpn Ir.• Dand II.
II4bIfiIoL FIoJd L. a..aa..ad, DanaId II.

ALPHA KAPPA Psi, will
meet a16 toniSht in the Student

('-enw...

KOPIES
& 1\10RE
&07 S. Illinois Ave
529-5679

from Page 1 - -

and
extensions that rm under the
carpeting
are
also
serious
fire
s-.
hazards. .
Since January I, the f1re
deparbnent bas responded to
IllinlamaD,J_~_D.-
t:a reports of I1re. They
dan!, IleImeo' L. - . AdaDo E. - .
usually respond to more than
CoiIeeB
BIIinD.I_
X. S - . DouCIU
_
_A._
.-.aSlrolt,_a.
100 are r!pOI"ts • ,,1IIU'. .
_ _ . . _• ....,.,A. SUI!i.... _
A.
That Dumbel' could be
_ . a....- V.
Bo7d N.
reduced considerabl" if
~Kalldeer.ii.'-.SWrA.
Swi__• 11_ D. Soad.J, MidIaeII. Srila&YI.
prevention methods were
yCltelt1'al, Aym&IlS.TaI<raIIIi. TioIcC.TIoo,
practiced, Manis said.

.1_

today in Woody HallB-l42.

with
• Perms
• Curls
• Hair Pres;ing
.Manicures
• Shampoo Sets .Relaxers • Haircuts
Sloppy Joe Oothing and More!

Open Mon - Sat 508 E. Jackson Phone 451-4S15

RSO Booth Applications for
Springfest Are Now Available
Deadline: Today! at 4:30 pm
Pick up applications in thP- 3rd fl. Student
Center, Student Programming Office.
For more informat:on call SPC at 536-3393

A College of St. Francis Summer
offering
• Reduced TUition • Convenient Location
II Day and Evening Classes

Classes begin June 12 in
Busln_
Biology
Chemical
Dependency
Computer
Science

Education
English
fine Arts
History

Journallsm/
Communications
Mathematics
Psychology
ReligiOUS Studies

for a complet(: schedule or to register

Call (815) 740-3400

~.College of

"II' §l~,s,~~~~s.~
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Competition for city council positions stiffens
I!y J.ckle Spinner

If elected, Flowers

Staff Writer

promised to talk to
as many Carbondale
citizens as possible
and vote with his
constituents in mind.

Newcomer candidates Carl
Flowers and Ma~ Tanner
will try to wI't incumbents
John Yow and Keith Tuxhorn
for City Council positions in the
April 4 general election.
Flowers, a University job
placement counselor, is a 17year resident of Carbondale
with experience as a member
of the Liquor Advisory Board
and former pres,dent of
Carbondale'l! chapter of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People.
"r believe ill the city of

Carbond8le," Flowers said.
"I've seen a lot of positive
~t!'es and I want to be a JI&rl
Flowers proposed better
cooperation between the city
and the region.
.
"If we want economic
development, we. as a city, are

g~ to need the cooperation
of Clties around us," the 36year-old said.
If elected, Flowers promised
tl' talk to as man'? Carbondale
citizens as possible and vote
with his constituents in mind.
Incumbent Yow, who is
running for his second term on
the council, proposed the total
elimination of the Halloween
ce!...bration.
"It's the talk of the town as
to what happens a>ld goes Ob,"
Yow said. "And it is not very
attractive at all."
The former city empilJ)'ee
said being retired gives him
extra time to study council
issues and discuss those issues

with the citizens.
Tmmer is still in the race
after threatening to withdraw
wbeD an area newspaper
printed an article about the
Possible revocatioa oJ his
JIl!IbatiOll fer driving under' the
influence of ab..'\oL
According to ec..'U1 recGr'ds,

Government's committee on
~ 8JStem last year and
beJped obtain $32,000 from the

Illinois Department of
Transportation for a
feasibility study.
"I have a new motivation for
City CounciI." Tanuer said.
IDcumbent Tuxborn said his
hooesty should allow him to
~~e::i~~~ return fw • seventh year on
courtfee. dDd CCIIIts.
the council..
"I doD't plan on leaving
But Tmmer said be would Iri
withdraw after all to keep the :...~ guess~::
election interesting.
The 28-year-old unemployed ~~JevisiOllsaid
resident advocated CarTumom said the COUDCil bas
bondale's proposed Mass- alway been supportive m the
traDsit system as c:oordinator Univers!'Y when support bas
of the Undergre.duate Studeat been needed.

:fpay

ft:

Township ~qndidates contend for incumbency
By Jackie Spinner

as supervisor.
McClure said after serving
as a township trustee for 16
years, "I know how to provide
gent:'·~! assistance in a
humane and Suitable way."
McClure said
the
townsbip doesn't get the
recognitioo !t should especially.
since township government
affects everyWdy in CarboDdale.
Turner, lao native of Car-

S\a!fWriter

Republican Eddie E. Turner
and l>emocrat \;lara McClure
both want Robel t Kelley's job
as Carbondale township
supervisor.
Turner and McClure are
running for Carbondale
township supervisor in the
April 4 general election since
Kelley is retiring after 12 years

bondale, said be bas concerns
about seeing the township f'lre
deJ)i:. ..tment upgraded.
He suggested obtaining
equipment from the military
bases, which might be closed.
Incumbent Marie Harrell is
runnin, against newcomer
YalanCia Harrington for
township clerk.
Harrington, a ClUcago
native, came to Carbondale in
HilMI ~ attend the University.

NOW. a substitute· ~z
Hanington said she WOUICI
wert hard as t.ownsbip~L
Democrat Jim (Reer is

=ng~~~~

ccmmissiooer.
Greer, a Carbt'IIIdale native,
said be is QUalified~
as be used'to own
Brick It: Block, ZlO IDdustriaI
PaikDrive.
Bodkin was ill and cauld nut

u:.tt:

be reaebecl fer commenl
Incumbent John i-'arrish
be bas dooe tbwsands of
appraisals as the eurrem tax
~

assessor.

nae

current status oJ the

townshio p:aperty value is as
dG8e to the avel'8J{e as it can
be, BepublicanParrisb said

He said be bas been certified
~::.~ as required by

President keeping agenda
in advance to active week
WASIfll'.TGTON (UPI) Presid~nt Bush was on the run
Sunday, maintaining an active
schedule in advance of a busy
work week tba t will see him
meet with five foreign leaders
and test his throwing arm at
baseball's season opener.
Otlf' day after inaugurating
the White House borsesbow pit
and being roasted and toasted
la te into the nigb' at the annual
Gridiron Dinner, Bush and his
wife, Barbara, attended
morniro.g church services at the

Washington Cathedral
L;.~~r, the Bushes attended a'
lunch at the Washington home
of friend Charles Bartlett.
Though Monday brir>.gs a
return to work, Bush will take
time to fiy to Baltimore - with
Egyptisn President Hosni
Mubarak in tow - to throw out
the fiI1!t ball at the seasooopener between the Orioles
and the Boston Red 5oJc.
Bush ktcks off a round of
Middle East diplomacy by
meeting with Mubarak. .

Prisms

Temporary Color

and Shine I

$20.00 Any lengtn

S~N~NGE

Hair Through April 30
549-7712

CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UN!ON
• t 990 Passenger Car &. Motorcycle

1HN.............

Renewal stickers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registration
~M~

* Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
·M~O~rs

Plua Shoppin. Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

SPC & CBS Records Presents:

Drought Relief Benefit Concert
And Album Rvlvasv Party
To help Southern Illinois Farmers
~1Urt by the drought!

FRIDAY. APRIL 7. 1989
Seven hours of music beginning at 7:00pm

at FRED'S DEniCE BAR" I" CAMBRIA. IL
*~

~

RP~i.(,

*~

"t

--- \'
~~ ~<
•

'l~~,

~

October's Child

*~

Jungle Dogs

* The Saloonatics * The Reform
Fuse Box
From Hell
* Sloneface

..

i? ~", "--

~i~

$5.00 Donation at the Door
AIJ proceeds go to the Farm Resource Center.
,-:'REE Shuttle Bus from the Student Center to FRED'S
Courtesy of Carbondale Mobile Homes_
For more information and maps can 536-3393

.Jj~~,<\
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C.•.C lIT 640K
S 799.99
C.•.C AT286 l21dJzJ1299.99
C.•.C AT386 2M(hz 1999.99

_

PRINTERS

NX1000 9-PIN
NX2400 24-PIN
l.AS£R8 LASER

1249.99
399.99
Sl799.99

';f

1

fireworks may have caused
:trash chute fire in dormitory
Bytl.. Mlller
Staff Writer

Daily Egyptian
Classified
536-3311
1-----------

.....
---- -.
en
en

The residents of Wright I will
be charged on their Bursar bill
for the damages caused by a
fire, Steve Kirk, assistant
director of residence life, said.

o
-

The structural damage
was minimal, but the
smoke damage was
severe in some places
at Wright i._____

o
•

On 'I'!um...<{~y night, a fire
started ill the basement cI.
Wright I forcinS the residents
to evaoiate the building for
nearly three hours.

The fire may have started by
,careless students sbooting
fireworks down the trash chute
which ignited the the trasb in
, the basement, Kirk said.
Doug Fogelson, a freshman
with an UDdecided major.
noticed red and yellow smoke
spewing from the trash chute
in one of the bathrooms.
However. there is no
· evidence imp1icating anyone
as to whn t!tarteci the fire, Kirk

----------------~

DIRECTORY

For Sale:

Aulo
Pans & Services
Motoreycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicyles

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Eslale
Antiques
Books
Cameras

ForRen!:
I'oanment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Propett}
Wanled 10 Rent
Sublease

Compuler5

Electtonics
Furniture
Musiral
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

HelpWanted

Rides Needed
Rid.";[5 Needed
Auclon & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Employment Wa"Ued
Setviccs Offered

WIIIUed
Adoption
Lost
Found

t

Free
Business Oppo;tinilies
Entertainment
Announcements

said.

The costs of the fiamage are
still being evaluat..ed at tbiP
pomtand the fire department's
report will be available today.
Tbe fire alarms were Carbondale fIreIIghIers enter the .... door to Wrlgtt I Tlusday
sounded and two fire trucks ~. ~ wItI &ls to I8IIeve the building 01 smoke as two
arrived at the scene.
IeSidenIs try to get a Ioc* InSide. A walin the IluIIdIng caJglt Ire
A wall OIl the first floor after the Ire spread from a trash dUe.
eaugltt OIl fire because of loose
paper and other rubbish inside
"Workmen probably threw the building was being eonthe wan. Kirk said.
the trash behind the wall when 8truCted," Kirk said.

program establ.sfiedto aidelaerly
!.in food stamp application process
;;.

, By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

Plans are being made to
· ..tablisb an area "Food for
· Life" program, which helps to
inform senior citizens about
the food stamp applicatiOD

process.

A state wide need for such a
· program bas increased over
the years, Dan Pittman, public
information offlcer of the
Public Aid Office, said.
Agencies have seen
, . numerous inquiries scattered
around the state requesting
\ he~ for dOOrly food stamp
, assIStance, he said.
r Tbe "Food for Life"
program bopes to expand and
grow to fill the seniors needs
through this pilat program,
I
Pittman said.
The program's goal is to get
8eI'lior citizens more COlDfortable with the application
process of the food stamp
k'

p~m.

Seniors often bave
problems UDderstanding the
application form process or
are not properly prepared to
fill them out because they can
be confusing, Linda Goepper.
program
development
manager for the Quality of J..ife
Services, said.
Many seniors wbo QU8l. Yfor
food stamps don't receive
them.
"Tbey are often embarrassed, confused or too
proud to accept the belp. Also,
some people are apprehensive
about receiving aid," Goepper
said.
Goepper said many senior
citizens are unaware that part
of the money they've worked
for in the past bas gone toward
the food Slam{l program and
they ba ve legal right to claim
it if they qualify.
"It's not a gifl They've
earned it," Goepper said.

Many seniors Lave a bard
time affording a nutritional
meal
"Pressures, such as stress
and rising inflation, have
made it bard to cope. Any time
you can help tbeDi out benefits
the seniors in the long run, "
Pittman said.
The actual job in"olves
traveling to senior citizens
centers and other places and
explaining the details ri. the
food stamp program and what
is needed to apply, Goepper
said.
Lists of seniors interested in
learning more about this
program have been collected
from local agencies, churches,
senior citizens groups and
individuals, Goepper said.
The program is scbedulea to
start in mid-April. For more
information call Linda
Goepper at the Quality of Life
Services, 529-2262.

First pet blood drive held in United States
BOSTON (UPI) - A former
racing greyhound named
Beyond Time joined a cat
i named Muncbkin and three
dozen other canines and feliDes
Sunday i'l the nation's first
public blood donor drive for
pets.
"She's the same as ever
going after the bam saOO:
wiches instead of the pet
food," said Dan Conceison of
Littleton, wbose pooch MoHy
went for a table of buman
vittles rather than the chewy
pet treats after giving a pint of
blood.
"She thought she was going

for a walk down at a high
school field. But after the first
20 miles in tfte car she knew

=e~ ~::Oft';la=

6hepberd-labrador mix.
Some 13 cats and rr dogs
were registerea for the blood
drive at the Angell Memorial
Animal Hospital, whicb plans
to establish a modem pet blood
bank. Blood is needed in
transfusions for critically ill
and injured animals.
"I figured I rescued him
from being destroyed, so now
he can beip some other dog,"
said Donna Hunt of Milton,

owner of Beyond Time, the 5year-old racing greyhound
wbo now weighs 96 pounds, 11
pounds more than when be tore
up the oval at Seabrook (N.H.)
Greybound Park.
The dogs and cats gave blood
through a needle inserted into
their jugular veins. The cats

:::~rr:t :!i'~ec;n~~

cats eac~ gave about 4
tablespoons.
The procedure took about 15
minutes, followed by a 45minute recovery period in
whicb the ammals rlrink
Entrolyte.
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AUTOWORKS

BODY

Mechanical repair.

AND

13 y ...

~m~' Ioreign and do....lic.
~·19-89

-0
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~

ffi"CaI Rygn 549'2f::;AbI14

(I)

~

o

o

1946Abl38

. 13" WHEELS w/lirlt! dairly

- I from Renault Allianc. $75

TRANSMISSION REPAIR. AM
Auto Soles and Services. 60S N.
.~noU AYe. AS7·763 L
4·10·89
2478Ab131

INSURANCE
H... lth~ ...~:.;,ono
Auto: •.••.• ~=::,.&
Motoreye'" &
~&

ift!I.

AYALA
INSURANCE

457·4123

MANY USED TIRES. abo (ow
pnaod.- Ii..... botteri.... $29.99
GoIor 76. 1501 W. Main. 529·
2302.
4·19·89
2656Ab 138
" 34)(9; 5XIS SUPER SWAMPER
Ti ..... ....ct. 2SOO mi.• $350. 549·
5779.
4-7·119
m2Ai>130

SltBackud
TunelD
Dally Egyptian
ClaS5lned
536-3311
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12' WIDE, 2 8DRM, cleon.
furnished, E. Pon.. Priced right!

i~~~~ alt.r 4 pm.

87

1

~.

AREA lAXiO, j

wid, applia"".., 20' In- 10'
awini~ TV _ _ and cable,

;:Wbe.l~~~ar~-~~~

~DAlf. j96829~!!.
!!~ c::d:'::r·~~oeo:

997-6048

~:~

alt.r 5 pm.

dr~!!

12)(60, 2
windowI, lhady 101, nice inl.,
$3500 080.549-1929 aft.. 5

pm.
4-13-89

~~..;;E~~I
BOOKS:

BUYING

BOOK

I

~'f.ihO::: ~~~~~S;~ I'

louis. 314-721-6127.

4-28-89

26UAjl.45

I

1:':::::~::::::lj
CANON SWE OIA'UCATOR, Prilz
I~, prinI dr).r- a..t

..,seI, 5'"

oII.... ~9-6286
,,·3-89

263OA!clU

COOL

VALLEY

BOARDING

Kannel.. 36 R...-$2.00-$3.00 .,..
day. Hwy I.'" 0.. Quoin, II. 62832,
~2-S21!2.

4-21-89

=~
~

looW/cH REAUSTIC ree. hal
S500 _. Now S3OO_

~

Z1-

R. fl. Williams
Farm &.. Variety Store

on 1he EIkvIDe BJacktop-Verpanes

21% Protein 009 Food 50 Ibs. • ••
Z5% Protein Dog FoocI50 Ibs. •••
PeClt Moss 401b. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
lcawn Food/Crob Grcass Control
1 bag trnts 5000 14 It. • • • • • • ••
Dkulnon 1'foI. Control

19#ApHO

$6.99
$1.95
$1.99

$ 1.50

quUons, call S<oIt 536-6029.

IUMMa UN&.y.

~--W'iTACHI cOLOl~¥nnL¥s

lI_c moniIor- 6

(')ft-ocr..

lfficlencies & 3 adrm AIm
."LL& ..... _
EHiciencies Onl,

oId- pori.."
progl r ........

fRO

condo
n
control. mega-fealu.... MW 00"

$A5O. Mus! iacrilica. $350 080_
Call Mil.. aI 549-8373.

THE QUAD5

UIJ FISCHER SP~\~·

wool. 5'Mid 3' _ . Mull _
and ' - . $330
0010.
4·!A-Q9

12071. ••11
C'. . .
457-41U
Show Apt. 1-5pm M-W-F

lor pair_ 5492!I86Am!35

ft.........

J IHIg Irnts 4000 Iq.
S8.99
24 Cons of Pepsi. • • • • • • • • • • • •• $4."
Hums: ~ 7:30 Ul • 5 pm: Sat tf1 3pm

684-4675

,~~~ .C:A~~!'!P"Q
~\

-

Corner EXpress

FREE Hot Dogs
Saturda!

MAYTAGWASH

250
Mon. - Tues. - Wej.

REGISTER rtOW
fOR PRIZES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY.

-Color TV
• 10 Vuleo Rentals

• 15 Gal. Gas

"Housing 10, the
SerIous Student"
Fum/shed,

one bedroom
and ell!dendes

Inckldvs:
Carpet &. AlT
Laundry faclIlties
WoVet'. Trash &. Sewer
Oean &. Quiet

No pets

Shown by

Appointmvnt
only

549-6610

1 MICf Z BedroCGJ UttIts
.SwlmmIng Pool • Pool Table
.TennIs Courts
• Big Screen 1V
.~ WeIght Room
• Laundromat

Grand Avenue 457-0446

Want to live at lewis Park,
But.....you don't have roommates???
Come to our
Open House &..
Roommate Location Partyll

Saturday, Aprll tst t-4pm
lewis Park, 800 L Grand
457-G446

~

2

STORY.

2

BELIROOM.

2

lir"",l<><el. har~wood II"" ...
di.liwaoher. 5 bll.. from c"'!lP""
$.(25 mo. call m·..a30 ahar 3
pm.

4-26-82

?7'l,"!!b!43

SAVE $.(0 PER _nih. 2

bel......,

lde:ol lor couple or wn91.. Now
$160 10 $130. Quiet. Cb.. 10 SIU.

~a.r:..'5;~~;~cw~
Pork:

~1~F2

bdr~~t."r~,

3

OR

~ad, clair, go, appliances,
v

:~~~~Is~~
man .• ~ block. 'r.om

$~

pet

Tow..... Po.!.view Mobile Homa.,

905 E. porl Showing M.f I 10 5.
529·132"-

~~8rMDl YR

·2 or

19~~lf~1

balh, en"'llY .licienl, calhedral
ceilin~, ceilinledfan, clair.
i

:a';::'~I~.~ilrees: 2' blbC
~:;:;.,.,~J,:;~~. ~
1·5, M·F. 529·132"-

0·89

1912lk126

EASILY AfFORDABLE. $12510

$180 .......Iy. _ting Su_ and
Fal. pel> C>.l529·~.

t..~9ANDWXU~.I~

bedroom. Renling Summer and
FoI.529~.

.·18-89

2017Ik137

FURNISHED MOS!LE HOMES.
re.,..,nable. A.~ lor Wallace.

Gfi._ Court, 616·e. Porl

~-

6405 . •
.. ·4·89
15/3lkl27
D!:r:P DISCOUNT FOR Summer, 2

~OO:
=1:' ~:::J.
~~~a~:
1539.
.

5-10-89

I 7008c1 53

NEWLY REMODELED 2 bdrm,
$175 mo, $125 •• curily dep.
spring Mm. Carie<> Trailer Court,
1106 N. Corio>. m·.f422.

:t,;,f' FURN.. 2 ~!~I::.
microwave, underpinnecl, vel)!
clean, quiet park, 3 mi. E .,1

await _.

~. no peI>.

549-

4·3·89
384711"26
AVAILABLE NCM'! AND Sum",,,,,

~~~";:,"$ra5'~,..;..:::

WEST Of COALE. 1 10 3 bdrm
ren .. 5145·5200. I:.elodea wa ....,

Ira"'. and lawn. ov"ilcbl<- in May

: 1t32 • 687·1873 ~5tI36
SUMMER AND fALL. 230
Han .....an SIU 1 mile. 2 belrm.
quiet parl<. Summer roleS. 4576 193 or 549-8238.
s1

"-17-89

26326cl36

29 YEARS IN MObile Home and
Space Renlals. for ~nowled!le 01

McbiIe Homo living. chea ,..rth ••
fir~l,
then
compore._ No
app<..inlmenl nec.....ry. Reduced
So"", ....... Sorry. no P.'h. Quiel
almoophere. 2 and 3 bedroom

home.: Gliuon Mobile Home Porl<·-

clo...t park 10 campus In I_n••
.616 E. Pork St. R.>xanne Mobile
Homo padt-do.e 10 campv•• RI. 51

5.549·4113.

.

~= AND/OR ~~!~
f&R bedr<>om. cenlral ai~
l':.~~~I~ ~9~s38~ rno

pi..,.., leave .....age. No
pabpleQ.e.

'answer

"·20-89
SLIMMER AND/OR
f&R

bedroom.

267'(Bcl.(0

101. 1..

,enlr,,1

wi""'
.
air{

::."::~~~ ~~~ r...;

0_

pIeas"e leave "*"'98'

No

pel>pIecioe.

~~SMALL QUiEt !l.tlk.J,! .
parl<. E>:eellenl lor prod ""denls.

12x501, fum., aor•• $150'for
IOmmer. $175 lor lou. CaU 529·
U32ar684-2663.
.
.
'(·21-S9
~I40

!os~ ::'..-.~
~~Managors. 529~~131

NOW RENTING. SUMMER. fall
and Spring. 2 and 3 bedroomo.
fumislied, no pm. 529·1422.

t;~~ 2 BDRM, IUm~8~~.

~.;,.-t~ r;v-'s7Iot.a..i7.lOnable.
.(·11-89

25808c132

~
~ix>'1~. 549-6612

~'B9

~lana2

~1~
.12

~~'.=r-'....:.!:";;.'t.:-:
peI>.549.Q.C91.
... I 7-89

VACANCIES NOWI

3855!k136

lM'>IfDlATELY
Available. 2 bdrm. 2 mi. North.
Nice Parle. $1251 $1351 5 ..9·

3650.
"·1 2-89

2863lkl33

SliMMER AND fALL 230
Han........ SlU I mile. 2 bclrm.
quiel part.. Summer ra.... 5.9-

8238.

392.58sJ 53

S'l9=89

UniVersity Hei~hts511.

mobile home estates· _

_

••'

..

now Renting For Sammvr & Fall

_t

I.Z at 3 Bedrooms Near Campus
Nice Rentals Startif!g al'l50.111 p(mas.
includes:

.La_
.--

Services

• QgidI< Ck...

• Air CGndiliooin&

.~ahlrai>b<d
• Off'u Ie full awnle......., OR pmaiH

.5enyNoPets

Off East Park St. on Wanen Rd.

4S1-5Z66

Malibu Village

Now Renting
for Summer &.. faD
.Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offering summer discounts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & 3 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month l~se. Cable Available.
....... -,.r-..1bdIm.. ........ L
___ btuIIIId. ......... ~MIO . . . . . .

......----.s ................. ...,
L __..........

&.~MD-...

529-3513

Call:
Debbie
529-4301

Fr•• SUI to 51U

MOIIIlf ICME~. 2

/>Nt)

3 bcb.

I

~!'~:!:Rd.'"~~·1
28698c129
4-6-81

li::::::!=~e:::ll

GOTCHAI

Sweet 'do
Heidi
Haen
Happy

19th
(late!)

Classified
Always a Winner!

1I1nlemalio~.~:
.~

III ClassIfied
II AdverlisiI1t) Week

"'stjl.',

ASSOCIATION OF !olE WSPAPE R Cl ASSIF'f 0 ADvE RT ISING MANAGERS

Place and run a NEW ad anytime
within the week of April 9-15. 1989
to run 5 conse~utive days...
receive the fifth day fREE!
Call 536·331 I
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By Garry Trudeau

Progress for Volleyball team;
2 sign intent letter~ for SIU-C
E :ansville 15-7, 15-2;
Valparaiso 15-5, 15-5; and
Staff Writer
Washington 15-12,11-15,16-14.
The volleyball team finished
Hagemeyer said that
with a 4-1 record Saturday at freshman setter Terri
the Eastern Illinois In· Schultehenrich and sophomore
vitational in Charleston. The hitters Lori Simpson and
Salukis lost to EIU 12-15, 15-12, Margaret Cooney have shown
15-13 in the final.
improvement.
"We came out to show people
"Terri is finding her way
we could play. We ~ust ran out around on the court, ..
of gas at the end,' said fJrSt- Hagemeyer said. "Lori is
year coach Patti Hagemeyer, P!lUin~ up. a ~t block and
wbose team has two spring Margaret
IS starting to come
exhibition
tournaments around after hurting her
Py Troy Taylor

~iJ!ing.

In the other matches: SIU-C

defea~ Bradley 15-5, 15-1;

s~~;

recruiting front,
Hagemeyer, who plans to give

two of her three remaining
scholarships, confirmed tha~
she bad received one national
letter of intent over the
weekend. However, she
refused to release the name of
the recruit until she received
~ second letter today.
Assistant A thletics Director
Nancy Bandy said she believed
the deadline for a national
letter of intent to be binding
expired Saturday. In other
words, a volleyball player
signed after that date has no
commitment to that school,
and could change schools
without penalty jf she desired.

~
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"I hope this is the
start of better things
for US."
-Bill Comell

of 15:08.05," Cornell said.
"That's 30 seconds better than
his previous best. His third
place gave us two }JOints and
took two away from Tech, so
be to is responsible for us
coming home with a win. He
really deserves a pat on the

of teammate Vaughn Harry
ba~OSatJsobf~f~ of the
wbocame in second.
Burkinshaw led the Salukis outdoor season made Cornell
in a near sweep of the 800- realize that his team has the
meters, winning in a time of po~ntial to win on a weekly
1:53.43. Paul Glanville and basJS.
Craig Steele finished third and
"I. ho~ this is the start of
fourth, respectively, to pad the better things for us," Cornell
Salukis winning score.
said. "I had a talk with the
According to Cornell, the team after last week's Joss at
individual performance of the home, and I think that they
day was Mark SWart's third realized they didn't perform
place finish in the 5,000- well. We got down to Dusiness
meters.
this week and it is the team
"Mark ran toa personal best effort iliat we need"

11I1I~lIlIli.
T T

FREE THESiS COPIES
Buy 4 sets of your thesis, dissertion or
research paper on 25% rag and receive

5th set i-REEI

i

KOPIES & MORE

10

607 S. Illinois Avenue -

529-5679

II

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINIIG CORPS

I

PRE

317 Nonh Illinois Avenue
Carbondale

Hrs. Sun.-Thurs. 11sm-7am FrL & Sst. 71am-3am

Double Calzone Special
w/2 FREE bottles of Soda

Calzone Selections
Pizza Pockets
~
.Yw.!I

Salami, Mushrooms
Green Peppers,
Onions & Cheese

Broccoli, Mushrooms
Onions & Green Pej)pers
~

~
Seasoned Ground Beef
Your Choice of Four Pizza Spicey Chorizo, Black Olives,
toppings & cheese
Tomatoes & Cheese

.I2.e.IuD
Pepperoni, Sausage, Onions
Mushrooms & Green Peppers

MOVIE SELECTIONS
MA-8 Plotoon
MA.9 Crocodile o..ndee
MA.IOToU"" and O~ in LA
MA.l1 Kobo Cop
MA.12 The Termin~
MA.13 bmbo III
MA.14 Young C ......
MA.1SDieH...d

!lU!E!
0-1 The Collon Oub
0-1 A Room with a Vtew
0-3 The w~ 'Mo Were
0-4 Fotal N.lraction
0-5 8uuerl1ies are /Tee

0-6 Some Kind of VIIonderful
0-7 HOOOieB
D-8 NothinS in Common
• D-9 The Bi& Chill
0-10 Aboe"", of Malice
0-11 Fail5.are
0-12 The lasl Emperor
0-13 The Buddy Holly Story
0.14 Bei", There
0-15CoIoB
0·16Amodeus
D·' 7 CuI of Afria

MA-16 Star Trek Sories
"Where No Man Has
Gone Before"

&"

0·19 Offiar
Gentleman
0·20 Easv I!.ider
0·21 The Uodf~

~
C·l 0."8""1
C·2 The Qeal 0utd00<s
c.) Bull Durtwn
C-4 TIvee Men ;md a 8aby
c·s S!.;d<y Fi",. .
C -6 The Relum "f the Pink hnl"..

C·,

Sp~1s

C.a Good Mornin& Vielnam
C·9 8ev«Iy Hills Cop
C·10 Bachelor PM)'
c.n Hony;md the Hendersono
C-I 2 Oitical Condition
C·13 Califumia Suite
C·14 The Socret 01 My Success
C·, 5 Trading Places

"""pl.

Mm'Y/Adw!nlUlJ!'

Apply for Army ROTC summer leadership training. You'll develop confidence
and decisiveness essential for soceess.
And you'D qualify to earn officer credentials
while completing college.

m

ARMYBGTt
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
TIII SMARTEST C:OWGE
COURSE YOU CAl TAKE.

For l~lore Information Contact
Army Military Science
453-5786
'Page 18. Dail~!EgyptIan, April
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MI\.I
MI\.2
MA·J
MA....
M"·S
MI\·6
MA.7

Red Heal
lagged Edge
Hea~ 8'.... Ridge

The Unlouchobl.,.
Lethal Weapon
Goldfo",er
The living O~lighls

flaiJ:I.
F-I TheTenCom~
F-2 1ionH..F.) Is a Wonderful life
F-4 10pper
F-5 Alexander !he Crut
F-6 The Kara Kid
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C·lg1inMen
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C·21 we Fields Comedy Classics
C-22 48 HOur>
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C-24 Where the Buffalo Roam
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C·2o The Goodtimes Movie
C·27 Midnighl Run
C28 Siake OUL

MA.17 Runni", Man
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MA.19o,o.....
MA.20 Commando
~A.21 The Good, The Sad, ;md The Ugly
SIofy
MA.12 Top C,'''' The
MA.23 H.u1s Em
MA.24 Star Trek 1V"Jhto"lloyoge Home"
MA.25 Timerider
MA.26firefm<
MA.27 The Star P~
MA.2B Moonraker
MA.29 Ex Caliber
MA.30SIar Trek IV
MA.31 Top Gun
MA.32 swwars
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C·16 Rulhl...
C·17 Eddi. Murphy Raw

START YOUIl CLIMB
TO CAnEER SUCCESS TIllS SlJMMEIL
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S
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Pizza Subs Salads

CAPTURE, from Page 20
In addition to the relay win,
the Salukis added five more
first-place finishes to keep up
witt. the Yell\1W Jackets. Included in the winners circle
were Saluki runners Erick
Pegues, Davie! Beauchem, and
Paul Burkinshaw.
Pegues, who bandled the
anchor for the 4 x 400, flew past
the field of 400-meter runners
to a first-place finish in 47.93.
"Erick look good as usual
this weekend," Cornell said.
"He needs to get out faster on
his first 100 yards if he wants
get the NCAA qualifying
time."
Beauchem ran a 9:24.98 time
for a viclory in the 300().meter
steeplechase, finishing ahead

~

F-8 The Sound of Music:
F-9 Stand By Me
F·l0 Mr. 5m~h Goes '" Washln&lon
f-ll The Wizard of Qz
F.' 2 An Mteric:an Tail
F·13 Care Bears •
F·14 The Complete IIuIles

F.ISMyF_teWiIe
F·16 Billleries NoIlncluded

F.17 The L:ast Waltz CRock Concetl

I::!!I!rsi!
H·I Nishtmare on Elm Street PiIIt....
H·2 Night of the living Dead
H-3 Nightm..., on Elm Slreel PiIIt-3
H.... GhostStory
H·.; Ni!;ht"""" on Elm Streel PiIIt·2
H-6 F.;daythe Ill"
H-7 Ph.nt<tsm
H-8 TheShini-,,&
H·9 The Thing
H·10 The c:realure FroM the Black l.a&oon
H-lll\sylum
H-12 Invasion oi ;I,e Body Snotche ..
H-l 3 The liWIe Shop of Horrors

Free Video Membership..
Movies Delivered - $3.00
$2.00 wI Food Purchase
$2.00 each additional
Due Back 6PM Next Day
$1.00 Pickup Charge $1.50 Late Charge

Call 549-6150

Vie DClliver Food & Video Movies
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Sports
Swim team sets four school records
By David Galllanettt
Staff Writer

After claiming six honorable
mention All American honors
and breaking four school
records, the men's FWimming
team is still disappointed.
A 27th-place tie with Arizona
State didn't make a pleasant
flight h;-me for coach Doug
Ingram and his team, despite
the indhidual honors the team
P'lcked up at the NCAA
owimming and diving
championships in Indianapolis, Ind.

"We are disapPOinted were some outstanding perbecause (imishing in the top . formaDC5, but some did not
20) was an obvious goal for live up to their best times. We
us," Ingram said. "With the neaded to have more condifference between the point
~~teNe~
spreads, if we could have :~n~
scored a few more \Oe would finish in the top 2fl."
have moved up several
The team finish ooe place
plaCE!!l."
under last YeAr's 26th-place
The Salukis ended up with 21 DlBl"k. and well under the 13th
total points. Saturday's 12 ranking the Salukis sported
point performance moved the coming into the meet.
team u~ a notch from 28th
Senior Scott Roberts shatafter Friday when they scored tered his 200 freestyle mark
five points.
with a 1:36.M perform8!lCe,
"We were soreewhat up and which gained one of the six
dowu," Ingram said. "There honorable mention All-

:it:e

American spots. Roberts
finished 16th in the event.
SlU-C's 400 free relay team
of Deryl Leubner, Roberts,
Jeff Goelz and Chris Gally set
a new school mark with their
2:58.4E, also good for an
honCirable mention AUAmerican spot. The quartet
fmisbed 14th.
The Salukis also set schrol
records in the 200 free relay
and the 200 medley rehly,
which were both run for the
first time in the NC!AA finals.
Roberts, Leubner, Goelz and
Gally set the free relay mark

with a 1:2(},72 good for 15th
place, and Roberts, GaIly.
Goelz and Carry set the
medley relay mark with a
1:31.01.
The 200 free relay team alse
earned an honorable mention
All-American spot, as did
Galley in the 100 butterfly with
a 13m place finish Ilnd Mark
Canterbury and Alex Yokochi
with finishes of 12th and 16th in
the 200 breaststroke.
"We were very pleased with
those," !Dgram said. "They
See FOUR. Pag(.19

Baseball team experiencing positive morale swing
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

Oblivious of the downpour
that eventually canceled the
second game of Sunday's
doubleheader
against
Southwest Missouri, Saluki
players spent the 55-minute
rain delay happily playing
pepper and other bat and baD
gamea.
s~:pears
to be at
a Team
season·
for the Salukis,
whose pi .
staff threw
with renewed confidence in the
two games played tbis
weekend at Abe Martin Field.
Freshman Sean Bergman (3-

!hea'Tofm:ou~~~P~
batters, striking out five and

holding ooto a 2-1, reguiatioo9imIing ..jctory Saturday.
Then on Sundaj, Dale Meyer
(1-3) fanneci seven and allowed

only three hits in his second
complete game, a H win for
Uh; Southwest Missouri.
The loss prevented the 9-11
Salukis from breaching the
_500 mark for the fll'St time
since tI:~y were 1-1 at the start
of the season. However, Coach
Itchy Jones, who is five wins
from his 700th career vi~,
was pleased with his team s
perfOl"1Il8nce.
"We didn't give anything
away," Jones said. "U we haa
been playing like this all year,
we wouldn'f be in this position
(under .500). This one just
wasn't meant to be."
Credit Southwest Missouri's
Paul Crain (2-0), who struck
out five and walked only t;hree.
Crain's victory equaled the
ou~ by teammate Dale
Bowling, who got the loss

•

SOUthwest MIssourfs Pat KeRy successfLdly steals second base
SoocIay while snortstop Kurt Endebroc:k and second baseman TIm
Saturday despite a one-walk
showing.

"All four pitchers for both
teams threw well," Bears'
Coach Keith Guttin said.
"Conciitions were conducive to
pitching. This was only Crain's
second start, but perhaps
we've found his role. And

::~:w:J:SmlO::
trol."

Without questioo,

though,

Bergman's victory was the
inspirational rallying point for
the Salukis. "I was c0ncentrating more on the mound,
and it felt like everytbillg
clicked for the team,"
BeJ'gDlaD said.
"E.er ~n knows how to
pitch," .:ones said. "In his case
It was just a matter of gaining
confidence...
U anything, it marked a
turning point for the Salukis

'.,

,<

S1aII Pholo

Davis look on. The Bears defeated the Sakjds 2-1 at
field, to gain a spII WIth SJU.C on the weekend.
met,tally. Saluki assistant
C06.ch. Dan Hartleb said the
pla.·ers on the bench showed
1J)';cb more attention to the
game and WIlS supportive of
Bergman
throughout.
Evidence of such comeraderie
carried over to Sunday's
game.
Offensively, the Salukis did
not score with runners in
scoring position in three different innings Sunday. That's

tJ;, 4Ian Hawes
~!)e MartIn

the next area to work on, Jones
said.
"W2 haven't gotten clutch
hits. We had good chances to

score, but we've got to get
some key hits."
SUch wasn't the problem
Saturday, as Doug Shields
doubled and Rick Damico and
Jeff Nelson each came up with
RBI singles in a two-run fourth
for the Salukis.

Men runn~rs captun: victory ISoftball team goes 1-2
for Coach s 28th anniversary at Indiana tournament
The men's track team gave
coach Bill Cornell a special
present for his 28th wedding
anniversary this weekend.
A win.
Capturing a victory in a
storybook finish, Cornell's
runners edged host Georgia
Tech by three points to claim
the meet.
The Salukis were ahead of
the Yellow Jackets by one
point gomg into the final event,
the 4 lr 400 relay (Salukis John
Stinson, Kevin Steele, Donnell
Williams and Erick Pegues).
SaJ-e Sfrinted to a winning
time 0 3 minutes, 10.45
5eI.."OOds to eJge Georgia Tech
b:, fifteen one-hundredths of a
second.
.
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stinson, who ran the lead leg
of the victorious relay, said all
four nmners realized that
their imish would decide the
Salukis' fate.
"We said to ourselves 'Lets
win it for Coach on his anniversary,''' Stinson said. "We
knew that we had to beat Tech
to win it all. I think. the
pressure made WI run harder.
We went out and got it."
Carnell said that the foursome were up for the challenge
when they han the pressure on.
"It was very dramatic,"
Cornell said. "It was announced on the public address
sy',tem that the wiw..~ of the 4
x 400 would win the meet The
boys got excited when they
h~ard that. They held off
f.itugia~Tech and won by cae

stride. They rose to the 0ccasion and pulled it oulfor us."
The final scoring saw the
Salukis total 72.5 pOints,
Georgia Tech with 69.5 and
Georgia bringing up the rear
with 49.

"The meet had us and Tech
going back and forth at flrSt
place. It was up. in the air until
the final race,' Cornell said.
But the win did not come
without a price. The Saluiris
lost one of the teams most
consistent performers, pole
vaulter Mike Michels.
Michels ?Ulled his hamstring
in the warm-ups of the pole
vault. The injury could take up
to three weeks to recover from
according to Cornell.
See c:.PlURE, Page 18

By Douglaa Powell
Staff Writer

The Saluki softball team
moved their record to 8-9
after returning home this
weekend from an unfinished
Indiana
~nvita tional
Tournament.
The highlight of tbe
weekend for the Salukis was
their defeat of Western
Michigan Sunday before
rain forced the cancelation
of the first- and third-place
games.
SlU-C was defeated
Saturday by Eastern Illinois
and Indiana. The Panthers
downed the Salukis early
Saturday by a score of 2-1,
as pitcher Dede Darnell
suffered the loss.

Darnell pitclJed the first

four innings, and Jennifer
Brown came in to finish the
game. Billie Ramsey went
3-3 at the plate but was left
stranded all three trips. The
Salukis outhit the Panthers
7-4.
"We have no excuse. We
were flat and we weren't
ready to play," said head
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer.
The Salukis had three
errors against Eastern.
Junior second-baseman
Shelly Gibbs said, "That
hurt us, but you can't win
unless you score runs."
Erro:less Dall helped
Indiana give the SaI-.llUs
See TEAM, Page 19

